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Ttw Colmisrs

INTRODUCTION
The cobnists,fo and large, uere an independentgroup of people-resourceful,energetic,and capableof adaptingto their environmentand circumstances.We want the studentsto be able to envisionthemselvesin the
shoesof thesecolonists,and throughout,we wantthem to attemPtto make
decisionsthat were made by theseresourcefrrlpeople whose Iives were
oftenphysicallydifficult.
group, and the assignmentsreflect
The colonistswere a heterogeneous
this variety ofbackgrounds,jobs,religions,personalities,and accomplishments.Thesethreadsare basic to American society today.

tIST
PR.OJECT

t . Do a piece of creativewriting on the adventuresof the fint Pilgrims
who went to America onthe Mayflower.
Make a specialedition of a gossipmagazineor newspaperrevealing
the life of Anne Hutchinson.
3. Do an interview with a Puritan leader such as John Cotton, Cotton
Mather, or JonathanEdwardsin which they tell abouttheir lives and
their philosophies.
4. Make a diorama or poster illustratingpeople at work in Massachusetts Bay.
Pretendyou are RogerWilliams. Write a journal describingyour life
and your ideas.
6 . Trace the roots of democracyin America. You may want to include
such things as:
(a) Town meetings
7
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HoMEwoRK AssTGNMENTS

O) The Fundamennl Orders of Connecticut
(c) The trial of Peter Zenger
7. Pretendyou are the owner of an antiquesstoresPecializingin everyday colonialtools and furniture. Make a dioramaof your storeand all
the thingsyou would sell. Make up a name for the storeand prepare
an inventory.
t. Write an original play about the Salemwitchcraft trial of 1692'
9. Write an original versionof a Puritan textbookfor rhool children.
10. Make a poster or seriesof cartoonsthat illustrate the reasonswh1'
peoplesettledin the colonies.
ll. Make up a Book of Etiquetteof Puritansliving in the Massachusetts
Bay colony.
12. Make an illustratedmap of the thirteencolonies.Using a legend,you
can indicateall or some of the following:
(a) Major occupationsin each
(b) Special features
(c) Origin of earlY settlers
13. Make a ctnrt of the thirten original coloniesincluding:
(a) When each was started
(b) How
(c) By whom
(d) Major occupations
(e) Contributions to democratic traditions
14. Many American customsand holidaysoriginatedr'r-ththe colonists.
Make a collection of greeting cards or illustrations reflecting them.
15. Make a collage,Poster,or museumdisplayof all the thingsthat were
grown and/or produced by the colonists around l?00.
16. Pretendyou are William Fenn. Make a pamphlet or brochure which
illustrates and describes the benefits that people will have if they
chooseto settlein PennsYlvania.
17. Make a Book of Beliefs ttnt guided Quaker life.
18. Write an illustratedbiography of the life of William Pennor Benjamin
Franklin.
19. Make models of thinp made in colonial America I carpentersor
other craftsmen.
20. Make an original magazineof Social Life in the Colonies illustrating
how colonists used ttreir leisure time.
21. Make a labelleddrawing illustratinga southernplantation.
22, Make a diorama of a southern plantation.

lt
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a filmstrip or illusrraredstory of
Nat'aniel Bacon,srebe,ion in
il;I:
A. Make up an -Awards-Ceremony,,for
the most outstandingpeople who
foundedcolonies.Make a ..rtin"ur
fl, eachone.
25' Make up a script for a TV tark
show in which the host interviews
a
variefy of rypes of peopre *rro
ri*J in the colonies (puritans,
Quaken, slaves, merchints, owners-of small
;br*;, ;il;."
owners,fishermen).
'2'6'
Make a poster illustrating all the adrantages
that rife in the colonies
could offr.era European who would
,ar,t, ,f,.rr.

"'
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up a boardgarnei'ustratingttreproblems
facedby rhecor-

28' Make up a ba,ad aboutrerations
berweenthe coronistsand the Nadve
Americans.
29. The colonists were very different
from e.a9h.orher in many ways.
Make a collageor mobile that illustrater
rr, ,o"".
30. Write a paper tracing the beginnings
of slavery in colonial America.
3I' Make an i'ustrated-traverbrochure
describingthe history and rifestyle of one of the thirteencolonies.
32' Pretend you are a war coffespondent.
Do a series of news articres
about ttre French and Indian War.
33' Make a map 'rustrating major
battlesfought in the French and Indian
,o'

Sendawa^y
to any univenities that were founded
during coloniar times
and ask for a bu'etin and information
onit i, hil;,fi;J;;i;:.phy.
Write a report on your findings

35. Do a report on the lives and
roles of wornen in the colonies.
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HOIIEWORKASSTGNMENTS
WHO CAME AND WHYi
l. If lou andyour familycouldmove
to a newplace,wherewouldyou
2. If a satellitecolonvwerestarted
in spaceor underthesea,wouldyou
be willing to go?'Explain.
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tenant farmer' Make up a speech-tell3. Pretendyou are a poor English
to the coionies'Wrire rhe famjins vour f"mify *nV iorr oint to move
This can also be done as a dialogue'
iyiittpo"t.
an English teenageboy that it will
4. Make up an argumentto convince
colonies as your indentured serthe
be a good iOeator trim to go to
vant.
a letter to your king requestlng a
5. You are t-ord Baltimore. Write
colonies'
Parcel of lard in the
proEngland. wnte a proclamationgranting
of
krng
6. You are the
prietorshipof Maryland to Lord Baltimore'
and you havebeen disinherited
7. Pretendyou are an English aristocrat'
him how you will make
telling
letter
by your father.writci farewell
where the king has
your o\tn fortune Uy going to South Carolina
gont"a You land for a Plantation'
Write a letter to James
8. Pretendyou are an English debtor in.prison'
on you and send
chance
a
take
he
should
hi;?try
Oglethorpete[ing
You to Georgia'
of religion means to you'
9. Write a poem expressingwhat freedom
virginia company of London'
10. Pretend you are a stockholder in the
for anyonewho will
oppornrnity
and
Make a poster aduertisingland
go to settle there'
ll.Makealistofallthethingsthatmightchangeifpeoplehadtofollow
a religion that was dictated by our go/ernment'
Write a proclarnation.announc12. Pretendyou are the king of England'
--'
Company' Explain is purTrading
i"t the ftrmation of *Jvirgin-ia
pow€r'
greater
a
England
po-seand how it will rnake
to your cousin exletter
a
Write
13. Pretend you are a German farmer'
of Pennsylvania'
colony
English
the
to
plaining*ty you *n;;;
"rot"
join
You'
lrY to corwincehim to
a*"y from home to the colonies' Write
run
to
you
are
about
14. Pretend
a letter to your parentsexplaining why'

NEW ENGLAND COLONIES
gone wrong if the Pilgrims had
l. Make a list of things that might have
not signed the MaYflover ComPact'
in 1620'Write a lener
2. Pretendyou are a Pilgrim living in Plymouth

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

ll.
12.

13.

14.
15.
16.

17.
It.
19.

ASSIGNME|\TS

l3

to your cousinin Englandtellinghim u'hyyou chooseto stayin Plymouth rather than return to England.
Make a menu of your last traditionalThanksgivingDay dinner. Star
those foods that originatedwith the Pilgrims.
Make up a poem of thanksthat the Pilgrims might have said before
their first ThanksgivingDay meal.
Make a list of the first thingsyou imaginethe Pilgrimsdid whenthey
got off the Malfower.
Pretendyou are a Pilgrim mother or child. Describeyour fearsabout
life in this strangenew land.
Pretendyou are a Pilgrim meetingyour first Native American. What
questionswould you ask him or her?
Why weren'tpreachersin Massachusetts
Bay allowedto hold political
office?
In what respectswas Anne Hutchinsona woman aheadof her time?
Pretendyou are a district attorney.Write a summationfor a court trial
outlining the reasonswhy you feel Roger Williams should be banished from the Massachusetts
Bay colony.
Make up a help wantedsection for a Bostonnewspaperin 1635.Include as many types ofjobs as you can.
Pretend you are a Jew who wants to move to Rhode Island. Write a
letterto RogerWilliams telling him of your plansand the reasonswhy
you are choosingto settlethere.
You are a Puritan attendingthe first meeting to form the New England
Confederation.Write a speechexplainingwhy you want to btackball
Rhode Island.
Why do you think a replica of the 'Sacred Cod" is displayedin the
Massachusetts
Smte House in Boston?
Make up a newspaperadvertisementto sell passageon a ship going
to New Engtandin 1650.
What can you infer about New Englandcolonial life from knowing
that the most importantbuilding in any town doubledas a churchand
a meetinghouse?
List all the things that the colonistscould havemade from timber.
Write an oral historydescribingNative Americanreactionsto the first
European settlers.
List all the things you would take with you if you were a memberof
a Pilgrim farm family about to leavefor the colonies.
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MIDDLE COLONIES
l. Sometimesthe Middle Colonies are referredto as a melting pot.
Make a cartoonor a pop-art drawing which illusrratesthis idea.
2. Do you think the purchaseof ManhattanIslandby the Durchfrom the
NativeAmericanswasa fair deal?Explain. Did anyoneget cheated?
If so, who? Why do you think so?
3. Make up some original sayings in the sfyle of Poor Richards
Almanac.
4. Bring in somethingrnadefrom a grain to be sharedwith rhe classin
a 'Grain Buffet." Explain what it is and how it is made. (Refer to
ClassroomActivity 4.)
5. Write a diary entry of a Jewishpersonexplainingwhy he or shethink
Pennsylvaniais the best place to settle.
6. Write a poem or limerick descnbinghow the life-style in the Middle
Coloniesis unique.
7. What would you like to stand up and say if you were anendinga
Quakermeeting?
8. Make a cartoonof PeterStuyvesantruling New York.
SOUTHERN COLONIES
(A more in-depthstudyof the issueof slaveryis coveredin Chapter7.)
l. Write an original ending to the mysreryof what happenedto the people of the lost colony of Roanoke,Virginia.
2. If you were CaptainJohn Smith of Jamestown,Virginia, what woutd
you say to the men to convince them to stop looking for gold and to
start farming?
3. In Virginia, in 1619,
the first shiploadof slavesarrived, and the House
of Burgessesmet for the first time. Why is this ironic?
4. Make up a list of "characlers"that would be found on a southernplantation. Describethe role of eachone.
5. Pretendyou havejust beenhired as a tutor to a child on a plantation.
Write a plan for a day's lessons.
6. Imagine returningto the old South in a time machine.With all you
know,what adviceor wamingswould you give the tobaccoand cotton
planters?
7. Write a po€m about tobaccocalled *The Evil Weed."In it, tell why it

I5

is nicknamed the weed and how it encouragedthe growth of plantations and slarery.
8. Write a dialoguebetweentwo aristocraticplanlationowners in Virginia discussingtheir feelingsabout the poor independentfarmers.
THE COLONIAL FRONTIER
l. If you were living during colonial times, would you havechosento
leavean establishedcolony and go offto live in the wilderness?Why?
Why not?
2. Pretendyou are Nathaniel Bacon. Write a letter to the governorof
Virginia telling him what you are angry about.
*The
Great Pathfinder."
3. Write a song about Daniel Boone called
4. Draw or diagram one way that pioneers traveled to reach the Ohio
Valley,
5. How did the rivalry between France and England in Europe lead to
wq5 in the colonies?
6. Make a list of words that could describe the reaction of the colonists
to the Proclamation of 1763.
7. Write a speechthat Pontiac might have made to convince the Native
Americans that the white rnen had to be stopped.
8. What was the difference betweenhow England and France rvantedto
use the land around the Ohio River?
9. Do you think history would have been different if the Native Americans had refusedto take sidesdurine the French and Indian War? Explain.
10. What do ycu think would have happenedif the French had won the
Banle of Quebec?
GIASSROOftI ACTTYITYI
\YRITINC THE MAYFLO\YER COMPACT
This activity will be most effective if the class does it before they actually srudy the Mayflower Compact. In this way the studentswill be in a
bener position to recreatethe siruation that the Pilgrims faced.
After a journey of sixty-five days, the Mayflower sighted the New England coast. Since there were no establishedlaws or lawrnakersto govern
them, they had to establishsome sort of order.
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Teff rhe classto imaginethat they are the Pilgrimson lhe Ma!|ouer and
areaboutto land,but beforethq do they mustwork out somerulesto live
by. Divide the class into groups of three to five studentsand have each
group attemptto decideon a simpleagreement,a MayflowerCompact,to
live by.
When they are done, have each group report back to the class. The
teacherwill recordthe resultson the chalkboard.checkingoffthose rules
that are repeated.After all ttregroupsare done,the teachercanusethe followingquestionsfor a wrap-updiscussion:

l

GIASSROOM ACTIVITY2
TO\YN MEETiNC IN PLYMOUTH
Town meetingsare often consideredthe purest form of democrary
becausethey gavethe colonists(at least, the qualified voters)an opportunity to meet, plan, and air their concemsat public meetingsand then
vote on them by majority rule.
Tell the classthat you are going to try to recreatea town meeting.Write
each of the following issueson a separateslip of paper:
l. We haveto elect a sheriff.
2. We haveto elect a tax collector.
3. We needto elect a coilectorof stray hogsfor the town.
4. We haveto hire a new schoolmaster.How shall we go about finding
one?
5. There are some poor people in this town who need help. Shall we
build an alms housewhere they can be takencare of?
The teacherwill distributethe slips of paper at random, call the town
meetingto order,and havethe srudentsbring up their concerns by reading
aloud what is written on the slips of paper.After each one is read aloud,
the teachercan stimulatediscussionby askingone or more of the following questionswhere appropriate:

I7

Does anyonecare to voice an opinion about this or ask a question
about it?

2. Does anyonehaveany suggestions
to make?
3. Does anyonedisagree?Agree?Why?
4. Shail we vote?
Once all of the issueshavebeenhandled,the teachercan wftrp the activity up with a brief discussion
of how localissuesare resolvedin theircommunity.

l. Did your group havedifficulty in reachingan agreement?Were you
able to resolveyour difficulry?
2. Looking at the chalkboard,which rules were repeatedmost?Why do
you think so?
To culnrinatethis activity, the teachermay read the actual Mayflower
Compactor a sunmary of it and compareit with the work of the students.

A(-TIYIT] l

GLASSROOT^ACTIY|TY 3
COLONIAL n-ORMS AND VALUES
Many of the customsthat were an acceptedpart of the colonial way of
life might be rejectedor viewedas peculiarby today'sstandards.It is only
when we investigateor explore the reasonsbehind the customsthat we
gain insightand understarding.
Readthe following customsand discusseachone usingthesequestions:
l. Why do you think this was a custom./value?
2. Is this true today?Would it be acceptedtoday?Why? Why not?
CUSTOMS
l. Unmarried girls over twenty-onewere consideredold maids.
2. Widows remarried immediately.One widow servedthe left-overrefreshmentsfrom her first husband'sfuneral at her secondwedding.
wolran had twenty3. Women had many children. One Massachusetts
sevenchildren.
4. Bundling was the custom where heatingwas a problem. A couple
would get togetherin bed, fully clothed, and cuddle to keep warm.
5. Bleedingwas a comrnonway to treat illnesses,and when the doctor
was unavailable,a barber was called in.
6. Lawyerswere looked dou'n upon in colonial society.They were considered to be uselesswindbagsand were sometimesclassedwith
drunkardsand procurers.
7. Workers (laborers) often ate at the same table with their employen
families.

A(-l n lr\ r
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E. lrtter carriers delivering long-distancemail sometimesentertained
themselvesby readingthe lettersthey carried.

9. Educationwas mostly for boys.
10. Most voting was limited to male property owners.
l t . Hogs roamedthe streetsas garbagecollectors.
12. Stageplayswere forbiddenby law in someplacesbecausethey were
consideredto be immoral and a wasteof time.
13. Funeralsand weddingsprovideda good excusefor drinking liquor.
14. Colonial women smokedpipes in public.

clAssRoofrl AcItYttY 4
GRAINBUFFET

lan(
(o an unse((led
newcomers
rheclassbrainsttrrmall the prtrblemsthat
on
the
them
write
reachercan
might face.As they suggestproblems'the
of
the
or
some
ali
include
will
chalkboard.Undoubtedli'thiir suggestions
of
shelter'
lack
cold'
hunger'
;;;;;;;;,-unfriendlv Natiue Amiricans'
tack of food or freshwater.illness'
is over' the teachercan divide the classinto
Once the brainstorrnlng
groupselectinqo.rlt1inC
writing groupsof two to Fou'student'with each
will meetand pool their ideas
assigneda differentproblem Each group
problem'
;;; ; t,;ty which revolvesaroundtheir assigned
would be especially-re
When rhe;'are done.they can sharestories.lt
storiesas a magaz-lne'
the
reproduce
to tyPe and
wardingfor volunteers
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AcrlvlrY 6

INTERVIEVIING T}IE CCLONISTS
Sincegrain wasa most importantcrop in the Middle Coloniesand continuesto be a basiccrop in this country today,it will be enlighteningand
informative for the studentsto participare in the preparation of the grain
buffet.It will enablethem to sa/or the versatilityof grainsas a basicfood.
Two or three days in advanceof this activiry, the teachermust assign
Homework4 from the Middle Colonies homeworksection.The teacher
may wish to divide the class into'grain groups- so as ro get a broader
sampling of foods from those grains that were harvestedin the Middle
Colonies: wheat, corn, rye, and barley. Each group can meet and decide
what the memberswill prepareand bring in.
On the day tlre assignmentis due, set up a large table and havethe studentsdisplaythe foodsthey broughtin. Each one may quickly presenthis
or her food, explainingwhich grain it contrins.
After all the presentationshave been made, the class can eat the foodsThe teachercan wrap this activity up with the following discussion
questions:
l. Which grain doesyour family use the most?Whar foods do they buv
or make that contrin that grain?
2. In what waysare grains basic to our diets?To our economytoday?
CLIASSROOil ACttytTY 5

questions'It is an exlnterviewingrs the lbrmulationof appropriate
studenls'
among
cellentway ro stimulatecritical thinking
g,oback
who theywouldlikelo interviewif theycould
Ask the srudents
pera
specific
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to
them
for
unn"tt""'y
It
i''
in time to colonialdavs'
who
intrigue
of colonists
son. Encouragethe studentsto think of types
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about'
moie
learn
to
tiXt
*orlO
who
they
them and
ideas For example:
enough
with
up
,ugg.r,lont if the classdoesnot come
a slaveon a southschool'
dngland
New
a
in
a Puritanminister,u,,udtnt
of a plantattonowner' a
ern plantation.a plantationowner' the child
an indenturedservant'
Quate, living in Philadelphia.
or havethe studentswork in pairs' Tell
g'oup',
into
class
the
Divide
for the ptt:o: of their-choice'
them to make a list of inierview questions
to readtheir questions'It
at
a
time
group
one
When they are done.call
and print the name
might be iun to drarua srick fig-ureon the chalkboard
will have:
students
way the
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questions'
interview
groupreadstheir
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ol"ltlt*
olcs
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intervtewed
being
person
the
the class:What do you think
WhY'l
answered?
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COLON IAL SI.,RVIVAL STORIES

PANELOFEXPERTS

The colonistsfaceduncountabledangersand innumerableproblemsas
hey reachedtheir destinationsand settleddown.
The teaclrercan motivatethis activity by askingthe classwhat problems
hey might face if they found themselvesstrandedon a desertisland. Have

t h es
t u s et o w a r dt h ee n do f t h i su n i t - o n c e
T h i s a c t i v i t yi s e x c e l l e nt o
differenti
that
characteristics
major
with
the
dentshavebeiomefamiliar
the colonialregionsfrom eachother'
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3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8'
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The Mayffourersank.
William penn was a bigot.
The French won the French and Indian War.
The Dutch \on perrnanentcontrol of New york.
Neither tobacconor cotton would grow in the
South.
All the coronistsdecidedrife was too hard and went
back to Europe.

Th e C o l o n i a l E ra
1. W h a t a ft h e Ma yfl o w ehr a d su n k?
z. what if the Mayflowerhad reachedits originaldestination?
3. What if the Mayflowerhad landedin SouthAmerica?
4. What if the Pilgrimshad stayed in Engfand?
5. what if Pocahontashad not died of smallpoxafter travellingto
Eng l a n d ?
6. What if Squantohad kept his gardeningtips to himself?
7. What if Bacon'sRebellionhad succeeded?
8. w h a t i f a l l th e co l o n i stsg o t a l o n gwith the lndiansas wellas Miles
S t a n d i s hd i d ?
9. what if the salem witch Trialshad spreadto other colonies?
1 0 . W h a t i f t h e S a l e mWi tchT ri a l sw er e conductedtoday?
1 1 . W h a t i f t h e Gre a tA w a ke n i n gh a d not occur r ed?
1?. w h a t i f r he co l o n i e sh a d n o t co mpletelycom e underBr itish
c o n t r o l?
13. What if slaveryhad spreadto the northerncofonies?
14. w h a t i f a l l o f th e co l o n i e sh a d d ever oped
their own for m s of
re p r e s e n t a t i v eg o ve rn me n t?
15. w h a t i f t h e B ri ti shh a d a l l o w e dsetr lementbeyondthe Appalachian
Mountains?
16. What if the Dutch had stayed in North America?
17- W h a t i f a l l o f th e l n d i a n sw e re o n the Fr enchsidein the Fr enchand
I nd i a nW a r ?
1 8 . w h a t i f t h e F re n chh a d w o n th e Fr enchand Indianwar ?
'19 .
W h a t i f a ll o f th e co l o n i e sh a d fu lly indusr r ialized?
20. what if Georgewashingtonhad not fought on the Britishside in
t h e F r e n c ha n d In d i a nWa r?

Dare

NnvE,

CoxrRAcr
CorourES
Dur Drrn:
,t fr * f,r *'t

)t )t * * )t lf * * * * * * f,<* * * * f,( * * * * f,( * * * * * * * tk

For on A, you must choosesevenprojects to complete;for a B, you must choosesix;for o
C, you must choosefive. Extro pointsmay be accruedif extra detoilsor elaborotionore
added. Yourteocher reservesthe right to reject any work thot is illegibleor incorrect.

,r\\
L|. Vnnnnr-Lrrucursrrc
Write a letterto your family membersbackin Europeconvincingthem that
they should come to the New World.
Write a journal pretendingyou are on the Mayflowercoming to the New
World in searchof religiousfreedom.
Write a two-page report on one of the originalcolonies.

W

Loctcnr-MTTnEMATICAL
Make a spreadsheetlisting the colonies,their founders,their purpose,the date
of settlement,and importantpeoplein each.
Make a time line showingthe foundingof the 13 coloniesfrom Jamestownin
1 6 0 7 t o C e o r g i ai n 1 7 3 3 .

Musrcar
Write a song that the Pilgrimscould havesung on the firstThanksgiving.
Write a poem that would explainhow you feelaboutyour personalreligion.
Readit to the classwhile backgroundmusicplays.

rit

CoroNrES
Vrsunr-Spnrrar
Make a map that showsthe 13 originalcolonies.Color code it to show what
group or groupsof peoplesettledthere.
Divideone largeposterinto two sectionsto show the following:
(1) whaling-how the whaleswere killed,what the whaleswere usedfor, etc.
(2) whale conservationtoday

*ril.
I];ESt

f

FeI!' BoDTLY-KrrunsrHETrc
v_

Visityour capitolbuilding.Findout whenyourstatewasfounded,by whom,
and why.
Visityour countycourthouse.
Research
the historyof your county.
Makedippedcandles.
Beprepared
to shareinstructions
on how to make
them,how long one couldbe burned,andwhat lifewouldbe likeif that was
all the lightthat wasavailable.
rir\?JYrtr

Wg

INTEnpERS'NAL
Conduct a town meeting,follow a printedagenda,and democratically
vote
on issues.
Producea TV "Who'sWho?" show.InterviewpeoplelikeAnne Hutchinson,
RogerWilliams,BeniaminFranklin,and famesOglethorpe.

IurnnpERSoNAL
Readone of the following books and write a synopsisof the story:
The Witch of BlackbirdPondby ElizabethGeorge Speare
The TrueConfessions
of ChorlotteDoyleby Avi
The Sign of the Beoverby ElizabethCeorge Speare
Constonceby PatriciaClapp
Night lourneysby Avi
The Courageof SorohNobleby Alice Dalgliesh
Pretendyou were the first to settlein an area.Write a letter to your family
back home telling of your adventures.

t

TIle AmerrcanRevolutton
and tlrc

Declmanon
of Independerce
INTRODUCTION
ClroosirrgitdepauJence
is a difficult decision and involves many new experiences.A.tthe beginningof the conflict with Britain the colonistsstill
consideredlhemselvesBritish and wanredthe rights of British citizens
with the protectionand backupof their ntothercountry'sgovernment. But
as time went by, they becamemore independent,lesswitling to be treated
as an immaturecolony, and more experiencedin self-government
and determination.They, in fact, followed the stagesof child, adolescenr,and
youngadult.
This chapterstresses
thesechanges,
andmostof the classroomactivities
are gearedtoward helping the studentsunderstandand identifu with the
processof becomingindependent.Our projecrlist and homeworkassignntentsfocus on the wealth o[ ideasand peopleinvolvedin this period of
our history and offer the studentsanrpleopportunityfor researchand creativity.

PROJECIIISI
l . Make a poster showinguniforms u.orn by British and American
troopsduring the AnrericanRevolution.
) Makea bookletof mapsshowingcampaigns
and battlesof the Arnerican Revolution.
3 . Write pagesfrom a British history textbookwith descriptionsand interpretationsof five of the bllowing eventsand people.(The teacher
may changethe numberdependingon the ability of the srudents.)
(a) NavigationActs
(b) Currency Act
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4.
5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
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(c) Sons0f Liberty
(d) BostonMassacre
(e) BoslonTea Party
(f) PatrickHerrry
(g) Lexingtonand Concord
(h) The Declarationof Independence
(i) France'srole in the Revolution
(j) Captureof Cornwallis
'[he
s(udentor teacherrnaysubstituteother eventsand people.This
projectrnaythenbe colnparedto coverageof the sarneeventsand peo^
ple in any U.S. historylextbook.
Make a bookletor postershowingweaponsused in the Arnerican
RevolutionPretendyou are a reporterlor a newspaper.Describeany baltle fronl
theAmericanRevolutionin detail.Includeinterviewswith soldiersas
well as who won and the importanceof the battle.
Write a song book with at least ten songsdescribingthe featsof
heroesfronr this period of U.S. history. Exanrplesare ThonrasPaine,
George Washington,and Thonras Jefl'erson.You nray use familiar
melodies<lf today if you wish.
The Alnerican Revolutionwasas much a revolutionof ideasa.sit was
of battles.Write a paperusingthe abovesentence
as your thesiswith
specificquotesand examplesto back up your opinions.
Make an illustratedtime line. Includeeventsleadingto the American
Revolution,the Declarationof Independence,
and ilnportant battles
and campaignsof the Revolution.
Reada biographyof one of the followingpcople. Using your infornration, write a proposalftrr or againstadntittinghirn or her into a U.S.
history "Hall of Farne."
Abigail Adams
Thomas Paine
Paul Revere
CrispusAttucks
Hayrn Salomon
BetsyRoss
AlexanderHalnillon
Daniel Boone
BenedictArnold
NathanHale
ThomasJefferson
BenjaminFranklin

)5

GeorgeWashington
John Adams
SamuelAdams
t0. Readprimary sourcesof irrformationfrclm the lime of the Arnerican
Revolution.Write the fiotltrwing:
(a) Short summaryof wMt you read
(b) The point of view of the wriler with specificquotesto back up
your opinion
(c) Comparisonof the primary materialto textbookcoverageof the
sameevent or ideas
the many waysct-rlonists
l l . Write the script for a TV program sh<-rwing
beganto feel and shol American nationalismduring the years preceding the Declarationof Independence.
at the
72. (For studentsliving in one of the originalcoloniesrepresented
SecondContinentalCongress.)Researchand write a report on the
position and argumenlsof your state'srepresentativeregardingthe
Declarationof Independence.
t3. Do researchand write a seriesof lettersthat illustratethe difference
of opinionbetweenthe Bntish and colonistson:
(a) Thxation
(b) "Natural" rights of perple
1 4 . Do a documentaryTV program on the blockadeof Boston Harbor.
Includethe hardshipsfacedby the peopleand the effortsofother colonies to come to their aid. Include interviews with people having
variousopinions and feelingsabout what is g<lingon.
t5. Write the script for an eyewitnessminute-to-nrinutenews broadcast
on the battlesof Lexingtonand Concord.

16. Write a reg:rt on VirginiasBill of Rightsand Constitution.
17. Do a study of -fuly fourth traditions in your own town or city.
1 8 . Write a short story on what might havehappenedif GeorgeWashington had acceptedthe offet to be king of America.

t9. Researchand write a reporton slaveryduring the period of the Arnerican Revolution.

20. Make a dioramashowinga scenefrom any importanteventduring lhe
AmericanRevolution.

21. ReadApril Moning by Htxard Fast. Write a book report telling how
the Revolutionaffectedthe lives of the main charactersof the book.
'r1

Do a booklet of illustrationsof scenesfrom ihe storv and a book
jacket for April Morning by Howard Fast.
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of inrportantnanlesand eventsfronr the Amer23. Make an encyclopedia
ican Revolution.
24. Painta pictureof any imporlar]teventduring the AnrericanRevolution.
25. Researchthe role of any foreignerwho fought in the AmericanRevolution. Write a diary describingwhat he does,sees,and feels.This
nray also be done as a seriesof lettershome.
26. ReadJofumy Trenuin by ll5ther Forbes.Write a book reportdescribing how this btxrk makesthe American Revolutioncome alive to you.
Would you haveliked to live during this time? Why? Why not?
27. Make a cartoonstrip describingthe role of John PaulJonesand the
American navy during the Anrerican Re'volution.
28. tjsing originalsongsfrorn the AmericanRevolution,makea nrusical
videotapesuch as thoseseenon MTV.
29. Write your own versionof CottunonSense.
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5. Make a political cartoonshowingthedifferencebetweenthe Loyalists
and the Patriots.It can be from either'spoint of view.
6. Pretendy(ru are a British soldier or governmentofficial stationedin
America. Write a letter hornedescribinglour feelingsab<-rut
tlre colonists.
7. Explain the First ContinentalCongressand the Associationfrorn the
point of view of a British soldieq American patriot, or American
moderate.
8. Draw illustrationsfor Longfcllow's"Midnight Ride of Paul Revere."
9. Write the order that you think the British commandergave to his
troops before sendingthem to Lexing{onand Concord.
10. Write a dialoguebetweena British soldierand a colonialhomeowner
in which the soldier demandsto be quartered.
ll. Write the answera colonial parent would give to a child who had
asked, "Mommy (Daddy), what is taxationwithout represenlation?"
THE DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE

HOMEWORK ASsIGNMENIS
EVIINI'S LEADING TO TtlE DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE
Writean appealto Parlial. Pretendthatyou are a colonistin the 1760s.
nrent explaining why they should repeal one of the following acts.
Give specificreasorrs.
(a) NavigationActs
(b) Writs of Assistance
(c) SugarAct
(d) Currency Act
(e) StarnpAct
2. Would you havejoined the Sons of Liberty? Why? Why not?
3. Write an editorialeitherpraisingor condemningoneof the following
actions:
(a) Sackingof the Lt. Governor'shome in Boston
(b) Boston Massacre
(c) BostonTea Party
4. Chooseoneof the peoplebelowand write a list of grievances
against
llritain frorn his point of view.
(a) Shipbuilderor manufacturer
(b) Southerntobaccoor rice farmer
(c) Someonewantingto settle in the West

l. Pretendyou are a delegateto the SecondContinentalCongress.Make
a list of reasonsfor and againstbeconringindependentfronr England.
2. Make a "paid political announcernenf'for televisionon why the cnlonies should or shouldnot be independent.
3. Preparefor a debateon whether the coloniesshoulddeclaretheir independence.(Debate may be held the next day.) Write your reasons
for both sidesof the debate.
4. Write a headlineand accompanyingarticle for a British or American
newspaperbr July 5, 1776.
5. Pretendthat you are an Arnericanliving in 1776and havejust learned
about the Declarationof Independence.Write a diary entry, short
poem, or letter describingyour feelings.
6. If televisionor radio had existedin 1776,how do you think ihe
Declarationof Independence
would havebeen report€don lhe news?
Prepareyour version for presentationin class tomorrow.
7. How do you think the Declarationof Independence
aftcted American
soldierswho were already fighting the British?
8. Who was left out of the statement,'All men are createdequal'?
9. Imaginethat you are living in 171'1.Plan a Julv 4th celebrationfor the
first anniversaryof IndependenceDay.
10. Describeyour last IndependenceDay celebration.

cr-AssR()ONt
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Interviewyour fami,lyand neighborsand ask what July 4tlr meansto
them. Be preparedto report your lindingsto the class.
12. In what waysar€ you independent?In what waysand on whom are
you dependent?
peoplehavethe right
13. Accordingto th€ Declarationof Independence,
unjust.
Do you agree?
and
is
to overlhrowa governmentthat harmful
joining
you
imagine
could
what
circumstances
Under
Why? Why not?
from your government?
a revolutionto declareindependence
ll.

to your parentsor teach14. Write your own Declarationof Independence
efs.

THE WAR
l. Irnaginethat you are a generalin the Americanarmy. Write a letter to
your wife describingthe problemsyou are havingraisingand leading
your troops.
2. Make a recruitmentposter for the American army.
3. Write a list of qualificationsand characteristicsyou think a leader
of the American army needed.You may put this into a help wanted
ad.
4. Why were the "home front" and the war so interrelatedduring the
American Revolution?Explain how one influencedand affectedthe
other. Give eramples.
5. Pretendyou are a soldier at any battle taughtin class.Write a letter
home describingthe conditionsunder which you are living and your
feelings about the battle and the war.
6. lf you had been a soldier listening to Washington'sfarewell to his
troops, how would you have felt about him and what he said?
7. Write a poem, rap song, or ballad describingBunker tlill, Valley
Forge,the Captureof Cornwallis,or any other importanteventof the
wat.
8. Write a song or jingle to raise the spiris of the American soldiers.
9. Write a thank you letter to Francefor its help during the war.
10. Use the following sentenceto begin or end a short newspaperarticle
aboutthe deathof NathanHale: "I on-lyregretthat I havebut one life
to lose for my country."
11. If you had been assignedby GeorgeWashingtonto go to the ContinentalCongressto plead for funds,what would you havesaid?Write
a speechand be preparedto deliver it in class.
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t2. Use as many of the following termsas possiblein a short story,poem,
or other creativewriting about the RevolutionaryWar:
redcoat,Yankee,inflation, paper moneyor Continentalcurrency,war
profiteer,patriot, spy.
1 3 . Make a flag for the continentalAnrericanarnly representingthe thirteencolonies.
14. Could you be a nrercenarythe way the Hessianswere?Why? Why
not?
1 5 . During the Revolutionmanypeopletried not to takesides.Why might
this havebeena temptation?
16. If you had lived during the American Revolution, would you have
takena side?Why? Why not?Which one would you havetakenif your
answeris yes?
1 7 . Write a letter from ValleyForgedescribingBaron von Steubensdrilling of the troops.

CULMINATINC QUESTIONSABOUT
THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION
t . If you could be any of the peoplestudiedduring this unit, who would
)
3.
4.

5.

6.
7.

you choose?Explain.
Make up a set o[ baseball-typecardsfor your choice of five heroesof
the American Revolution.
Make up a list of titles for any five leadersfrorn the American revolutionary period. Example:Washingtonthe Winner.
Very little has been written about the contribution of women during
the American Revolution.What do you infer from this?Does it mean
that they did nothing at all? Explain.
Write a letter to a grandchildexplainingwhy you foughtin the American Revolutionor signedthe Declarationof Independence.
Make up an agendalisting the first five thingsthat must be doneby the
new country now that it is independentand has won the war.
Why do we celebrateJuly 4th rather than the day we won the war?
CLASSROOM ACilVIW
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CHOOSING INDEPENDENCE
Althougha family provideslove as well as structure,it can be compared
to a government.The follor,vingexerciseswill allow studentsto see the

'[he
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Arnerican Re\!)iuti(JDand rlre l)siaralion

similaritiesbetweenfamily and governmentand to clarify their own position in their families.It wiil also help them to underslandthe relationship
betweena mo(her country and a colony. Choosing independencealso
and studentswill seethis more clearly as they
meansnew responsibilities,
in theseactivities.
participate
Studentswill write the answersto the questionsbelow at the beginning
of the class.The teachermay thenhavethem sharein groups,or can lead
a discussionbasedon their answers.The leachermay stressthat he or she
or reacis not prying into family businessand shouldnot offer suggestions
tionsto what the classsays.This first exercisewill lay the groundworkfor
the ones to follow.
1.
2.
3.
4.

('r.AssR(x)Nt
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of Independence

Who makesthe rules in your home?
Who makesthe decisions?
What decisionsdo you make?
Is there anything you would want to change about the rules or
decision-makingprocessin your family?

JI

most studentswill coverall their possibleneedsand problems.flowever,
a few questionsmight get them started.
l. Think of all the economicand householdresponsibilities
that you
would now assume.
2. Think of new problemsthat might arise from living in a group and
how they might be solved.
After the committeesmeet and report back, the teachermay lead a discussionor ask the studentsto write their thoughtson the following questions:
l. What are the benefits<lf living at home?Living on one'sown?
2. Wereyou surprisedby how many responsibilitiesindependencegave
you? Explain.
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CHOOSINO INDEPENDENCE:PART 4
GLASSROOM ACTIVITY 2
The teacherwill readard discussthe followingsitualions.
CHOOSING INDEPENDENCE: PART 2
Using the structure-ofClassroomActivity l, the teacherwill ask the following questions:
l. Who providesthe basic ncedsfor your family?
2. Describethe breakdownof choresat home. What do you do?
3. Who decidedhow thesechoreswould be divided?
4. Do you get an all<lwanceor any paymentftrr what you do?

CTASSROOfiTACIIYIIY 3
C}IOOSING INDEPENDENCE: PART ]
The teacherwill now let the classpreparefor independentlives outside
the home. The studentsshouldform committeesof threeor four and discusshow they would set up a home together.
The teachershould give as little help as possibleon this. Given time,

l. You areaskedtojoin a streetgangor neighborhoodclub. It offersprotection andlor social activities.The nremberspay dues, wear special
jackets,and spendrnostof their time together.Would you join? Why?
Why not? What would you gain? What would you lose?
2. You live in a dorrnitoryat college.Meals and linen are provided,and
someonecleansyour room oncea week. There is a curfew and house
rulesabout noise,visitors, and drinking. Yorlare invited to join three
other girls/boysin sharingan apartment.V/ould you go? Wry? Why
not? What r,,ouldyou lose?What would you gain?
3. You havea choicebetweentwo classes.One hasa teacherwho is very
strict, piles on the work, ard is known to havea terrible temper.He
or she has a reputationfor getting everyonein the class to passthe
city/stateexamsin that subject.The secondteacherbelievesstudents
shouldlearn throughtrial and error and individualresearch.She or
he doesnot preparethe studentsin a systematicway for standardized
tests.Studentsare responsiblefor taking their own notesduring class
lessonsand for keepingup with readingand other uork. At the end
of the term they must hand in a specialproject. Which class would
you choose?Wry? What would be the advantages
and disadvantages
of each?
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2. Write and circulatca pelitioti.
3 . S i g ns o r n c ( ) neel s e ' sp e t i t i o r t .
4. Speakto sornennein charge.
5. Haveyour parentspeakto sonl€onein charge.
6. Form a snrallgroup to speakto sollieonein charge.
7. Organizea sit-ir)in front of the schoolor schooltroartl'soflice.
E. Organizea schoolstrike with prolestpickel signs.
9 . J o i n a s c h o o ls t r i k eo r s i t - i n .
10. Make picketsignsfor (he othersbu( nol appearyourself.
I I . Boycott.
12. Siurplyrefuseto do what you are told.

5

TAKIN(; A STANI)
It is nrx easyto takea stand.The heroesof the ArnericanRevolution
often seernsuperhurnan.Yet, lhere were runy unsungheroesas well as
but didn'tlead.All of themtook someperpeoplewho simply supported
sonalrisk in order to be part of the AmericanRevolution.
The situationsbelowdeal with school.The teachershouldwrite these
the list of
on (he chalkboard.[t would be best if t]te teacherreproduced
possibleactionsand handedthem out to the students.For eachsituation,
the studentswill decideon which actionthey would be willing to take.
of tenns(if
This is a personaldecision,andexceptfor possibledisctrssion
necessary),the activity should sta( without very ntuch teacherinput.
llowever, the following questionsshould be consideredby the studerrtsas
they maketheir decisions:

CLASSROOIII ACIIVITY 6
IIOW ANCRY WOULD YOU CET]

l. What risks are you laking?
2. What do you expectto win?
3. Is it vaorththe risk?

Studentswill pretendthat they are colonistsliving during the daysprecedingthe AmericanRevolution.They are to ratetheir reactionsto the following eventsas very angry, mildly angry, not angry.

or groupsharingwould end this classroomactivity.It
A classdiscussion
wouldalsobe helpfulfor lhe studentsto go overwhat they wrote and heard
by doing a homework assignmentabout how they felt and what they
learnedabout thernselvesduring this activity.

l. NavigationActs restrictlrade to Britain only.
2. The Writs of Assistanceprovide for a generalsearchwarrantthat invadesprivacy.
3. Thxesare put on all itemsusing stamps.
4. The TownshendActs are repealedexceptfor the tax on tea.
5. You read about the Boston Massacre.
6. Boston Harbor is blockaded.
7. The British march from Boston to Lexington and Concord to seize
arms and gunpowderbelievedto be hidden there.

SITUATIONS
The food in the cafeteriais terrible.
The dresscode in school is very strict.
The schoolboard hasdecidedto add anotherhour to the scho<llday.
The school board has decided to add another monlh to the school
year.
5, Oneteacheriu schorllis very unfairandseemslo showdiscrimination
againsta particular gruup of students.
6. Yrur schoolinsiststhat studentsonly use notebooks,pens,and pencils with the school'sname inscribedon them. They are sold in the
schoolstoreand cost mtlre than similar itemsfound in other stores.
l.
2.
3.
4.

After this is completed,the teachershouldgo backover the list and ask
studentsat which point they would havebeen ready to take an action and
what action they would have taken.

crAssRoofrrAcTtvtw7
READTFIEDECLARATION
OF INDEPENDENCE

POSSIBLEACfIONS: IJOW FAR WOULD YOU GO/

haveonlythevaguest
ideaof themeaning
Manystudents
of theDeclaration of Independence.
Manyhaveneverreadit. Someonly knowit said

l. Write a letter of protest.
i
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to
somethingaboutmen beingcreatedequal.Often, it isn'tevenconnected
July 4th celebrations.
We feelthatit is irnperative
for all junior and seniorhighschoolstudents
to read the entire document.It needsto be discussedarxl analyzedsentenceby sentenc€,thoughtby thought.Studentsalso needto understandits
effectat the (irne it was written, what it was nreantto do, and who it was
written for, as well as the changein meaningand interpretationthroughthe
years.
The teachermayapproachthis as a studyof literaturewith attentionpaid
to style and vocabularyas well as content. After an initial reading, the
teachermay want to break up the Declarationof Independence
into short
sectionsand assignstudentsto analyze,explain,and readtheir own section to the class.Some other approachesinclude:
l. A choralreading
2. A reenactnrent
of the signingof the Declarationwhile readingit aloud
3. A modernversionwritten in cornmitteeand readaloud

T h e Am e r i c a n R e vo l u ti o n
1. What if the works of the philosophes
had been successfully
repressedin the Colonies?
War had been fought entirelyby militia?
2. What if the Revolutionary
3. What if the ContinentalArmy had used the tactics of the British?
4. What if the perpetratorsof the BostonTea Party had been caught?
5. What if the Bostonianshad fired back at the Britishduringthe
Bo s t o n M a s sa cre ?
6. What if PaulReverehad chickenedout and stayedin bed that night?
7. What if the ContinentalArmy had conqueredCanada?
B. What if the colonieshad peacefullysettled their differenceswith
E n g l a n da n d r ema i n e dB ri ti sh ?
9. What if the Britishhad permanentlyloweredtaxes in the colonies?
10. What if the Britishhad permittedcoloniststo stand for electionin
t he Br i t i s h Pa rl i a me n t?
1 1. What if a different king had been on the throne of Englandduring
the RevolutionaryWar?
T h e A m e r i c a n R e vo l u ti o n (co n ti n ued)
12. W h a t i f t h e B ri ti shh a d w o n th e R evolutionarW
y ar ? W hat im pact
wouldthis have had on Americaand on future revolutions?
13. What if the FrenchRevolutionhad occurredbeforethe American
Re v o l u t i o n ?
14. W h a t i f t h e F re n chh a d n o t a i d e dthe Am er icans
in their
Re v o l u t i o n ?
1 5 . W h a t i f t h e P a tri o tsh a d b e e nco mm unist?
I 6 . W h a t i f G e o rg eWa sh i n g to h
n a d d e clinedto leadthe Continental
Army?
1 7 . W h a t i f Be ne d i ctA rn o l dh a d re ma inedloyalto the Am er icancause
in the RevolutionaryWar?
i B. What if there had been no Toriesin the Revolutionary
War?
19. W h a t i f G e o rg eWa sh i n g to n
h a d b ecomea dictator ?
20. What if GeorgeWashingtonhad becomethe king of America?
2 1 . W h a t i f t h e D e cl a ra ti oonf In d e p e ndence
was wr ittenby someone
else?
22. What if the Declarationof Independence
was written earlier?
23. What if the Declarationof Independence
was written later?
24. What if the Declarationof Independence
was signedby only some
of the colonies?
25. W h a t i f C o rn w a l l ihs a d re fu se dto sur r ender ?
26. What if ThomasJeffersonor BenjaminFranklinhad helpedto write
the Constitution?
27. What if the Articlesof Confederation
were still in effect?
28. What if the Bill of Rightshad not been passed?
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Foran A, you must choosesevenprojectsto complete;for a B, you mustchoosesix;for o
C, you must choosefive.Extrapointsmoy be occruedif extrodetoilsor elaborotionare
qdded.Yourteocherreserves
the right to rejectony workthat is illegibleor incorrect.
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Lrucutsrlc
vEnn.^rWrite a two-page report on one of the following people:
BenjaminFranklin

lohn Hancock

ThomosJefferson

CeorgeWoshington

SomuelAdoms

lohn Adams

Pretendyou are one of the people listedbelow.Write a first-personaccount of
your involvementin the fight for independence.

W

Abigoil Adoms

Molly Pitcher

Morquis de Lofoyette

BenedictArnold

Deboroh Sampson

PatrickHenry

Locrcnr-MnTHEMATICAt
eventsand/orpeopleof the
to playthat includes
Designa gamefor students
War.
Revolutionary
and effectsof eventsleadingto the
Designa flow chartthat showsthe causes
Revolution.

Mustcnr
Doodle"that wouldencourage
Writemoreversesto the tune of "Yankee
up
the
fight.
patriotsto keep
Fathers.
poemaboutoneof the Founding
Memorizea published

THn AunnrcAN RnvoLUTroN
Vrsunr-spnrrnr
Makea time linedepictingeventsfrom the BostonMassacre
in j77o to
C o r n w a ll isu
s' rre n d ei nr 1 2 8 1 .
Makea map showingsignificant
battlesandwho won them.
Drawa picturethat would iflustrate
the.beliefthat all peoplearecreatedequal
and deservethe right to life,liberty,and the pursuitof happiness.

&
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Boorry-KruEsrHETrc
Takea field trip to a Revolutionarywar battlefietdor memorial.
Be preparedto
shareyour experiencewith the class.
Dramatizeone of the following events:
The EostonMossacre
The EostonTeaparty
VolleyForge

W

IurnnpERSoNAr
Conducta debatebetweena Toryand a patriot.
Producea playthat would showKingceorgeand hisreactions
to the
demandsof the colonistsand then the Declaration
of lndependence.

IurnapERSoNAL
Readone of the booksby JeanFritzon thistime periodand writea synopsis
of
the story.
Pretendyou areone of the FoundingFathers
(or Mothers).Writel0 entriesin
diary
tefling
your
of
experiences
and
feelings
duringthe fight for
1
independence.

The Corurrtudon
and
the BiUo/ Rrghrs
INTRODUCTION
The Constitutionlrasallorvedour country to grow and change,to survive
crisesand problems,and evento make and correctmistakes(for example,
the amendmentsfor Prohibitionand its repeal).The writers of the law of
our land handed,downa document that could breathe,expand, absorb
of l7f(l still existsto<Iay-stili works today.
change.The same'Constitution
We hopeto instill someof the wonderand appreciationof the Constitution and Bitl of Rights in the assignmentsin this chapter.Specialattention
hasbeengivento detailsof the Constitutionand amendmentsin our hornework section.No one is expectedto use all of the questions.
for studentsto havecopiesof the Constitution
We feel that it is essentia.l
andBill of Rightsfor their studyof this unit. If not provitledin a textbook,
we hope that the teacherwill order a set for the class.
PROJECTLIST
l . Write a report on the NorthwestOrdinance.In additionto explaining
its provisionsand lastingeffect, write why it is often consideredthe
most irnportantaccomplishmentof the Congressduring the days of
the Articlesof Confederation.
1 Make a booklet or posterof political cartoonsshowingall the reasons
why the Articles of Confederationfarled.
3 . Make a bookletentitled llho's Whoat the ConstitutionalConvention.
lncludeall theparticipants,
their backgrounds,
and what theycontributedto the Constitution.
4 . Readllre Federalistpamptrlets.Summarizethe argumentsfor ratifying the Constitution.Write any questionsyou would haveliked to ask
the authorsJamesMadison, AlexanderHamilton, and John Jay.
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and how
5. Make a .iigsawpuzzleof the threebranches()f governrnent
they work.
6 . M a k e a p i c t u r eb o o k f o r y o u n gc h i l d r e ne x p l a i n i n gi l u r s y s t e r ror[
c h e c k sa n d b a l a n c e s .
7. Make a dictir>nary
of terms fronr the Constitution.
arry
anrentlrnent
8. Chrxrse
afterthe Bill of Rightsand write a reporton
its hisrory.
9. Make a brxrkletfrrr a new inrrnigrantthatdescribesthe Constilution
s r illustrations.
a n dB i l l o f R i g h t s U
. s ey o u ro w n w o r d sa n dc a r t o o n o
I0. Write a shortstory in wlrichany ariicleor anrendrnent
of the Constitution playsan inl[)ortanlpart.
ll. Researclr
the backgroundof arryirnportantdecisionof the Suprerne
Court.Then wri(c how thecascwasde('idedand surnrnarize
theargunrentsinvolved.
reporlon checksand balancesby usingspecificin12. Write a resear.ch
stancesin which one branch of the qovernnlentcounteracted
the
ollrer.
cornpileevidencefirr a currenl
1 3 . Using newspapers
and rnagazines,
eventsbooklet which showsthat the first arnendnrentis usedtoday.
14. Pre(endthat you are a lawyer.Researchcourt casesdealingwith the
behalfof your
and usethemlo wlite an argument<-rn
first arnendment
client'srightto eitherfieedon)of speech,press,religion,or assenrbly.
1 5 . Preparea videobr audiotapeaboutthe Bill of Riglrtstoday.
1 6 . Researchthe treatnrenlof the coloniesby Britailr in or<lerto write an
illustratedbookleton how the Bill of Rightswas an effortto prevent
any governmentfrom doing that again.

HOMEWORK
ASSIGNMENIS
ARTICLESOI. CONFEDERAIION
|. Ask your parentsand neighborsif they would pay a vohrntarylax to
help pay off the nationaldebt. Frorntheir answers,do yorrthink we
coul(l get it paid ufl'/ Explain.
'Central
Governrrrent"
for your school'lDo you
2. What, or who, is the
think you could furrctionwilhout oni/ Why? Why not?
in the 1780sabout life
3. Make up a politicalcartoonlbr a newspaper
without a SuprenreCourt.
4. Pretendyou live in one of the originalthi(een sta(esun(lerthe ArtiWrite a letterlo vour stateqoverrlnentas a:
cles of Ctrnfederation.

lf()f\triw()RKAssr(;NN{EN't-s
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(a) Merchantaskingthenrto tax goodsfront other states
(b) Farrnerurging thernto sel up a tratletreaty with a neighbrlring
statein which you sell your produce
5, Drarv a ladder showingthe stepsneededfrrr Congressto receive
rnoneyfronr one stateduring the Articlesof Confederation.
6. Wcruldyou havejoined Shay'sRebellionor felt threatened
by it? Give
reasonsfor yotrr answer.
that you feel
7. Chooseone weaknessof the Articlesof Confederation
wasmostharnrfulto the country.Writea peti(ionto Congressstating:
(a) Why this is harrnful
(b) How the governnrent
rnight benefitfrorn havingmore power in
this area
(c) Your ideason how to make the changes
(This homeworkshouldbe assignedbeforedoing ClassroomActivity

r.)
CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION AND RATIFICATIQN
l. It is June l7Sl,and you are a delegateto a specialcongressin PhilaWrite a pleato the
delphiato improvethe Articlesof Confederation.
on why the happenings
other nrenrbers
at thesemeetingsshouldbe
keptsecretfrom the publicand why the windowsshouldbe keptshut
eventhotrghit's so hot.
2. Write an oathof secrecyior the nrembersof the Constitutional
Convenlion in June lTlil.
was basicallya lawlessact
3. Discardingthe Arlicles of Confederation
and could havebeenconsidereda forrl of lreason.Pretendlhat you
are a memberof the Constirutional
Convention.How woultlyou have
voted'lWrite your reasonsfor your decision.
to the Constitutional
4. Writea dialoguebetweentwo delegates
Convention. One is for the Virginia Plan, and the secondwantsthe New
JerseyPlan.
5. Make a list of all the comfortsof todaythat were ntissingduring the
C o n sitt u t i o n aC
l onvention.
6. Writean argurnent
to your fellowdelegates
to corrvince
themwhy they
must acceptthe GreatCompronrise.
7. How doesthe Three-FifthsComprorniseinsult slaves?
8. Pretendyou are a delegateto the Constitutionai
Convention.Write a
journal entry on any of the following:
(a) Doubtsabouithe ability of peoplelo vole intelligently

l8

9.

10.
ll.

12.
13.
14.
15.
t6.
17.

l'he Consltuti.rn and the Eill ot Righ(s

(b) F-ears
aboutgiving Congrcsspowerovet lrade with foreign countries
(c) Questionsabouthow ),our statewill reactto what the Convention
has done
It has been said that few of the delegateswere completelysatisfied
with the new Constitution.Chooseany delegateor stateand write a
list of the positiveand negativesidesof theConstitutirtnas they would
seeit.
Make a handbill for or againstratifying the new Constitution.
Pretendyou were the host of a talk show back in 1788.Preparea set
of questionsto ask the followingBuestsabouttheir positionson ratifying the Constilution:
(a) ThomasJefferson
(b) Patrick Henry
(c) AlexanderHamilton
(d) Ben Franklin
requestthat a Bill of
Write a newspapereditorial aboul Jeffers<-rn's
Rights be addedto the Constitution.
Make a commercialfor or againstratifyingthe Constitution.
f{rrite a headlineand short news article about the ratificalionof the
Constitutiontry eitherNew York or Virginia.
Write the lyrics for a song called "FoundingFathers."
Somepeoplethink that the writing ard ratificationof the Constitution
was the true Alnerican Revolution.Do you agree?Why? Why not'l
Imaginethatyou werea delegateto the ConstitutionalConventionand
inauguration.Write a letter
had been presentat GeorgeWashington's
to a friend describinghow this makesyou feel about your work.

TI{E CONSTITUTION
l. Readilre preambleto the Constittrtion,Why did the words, "We the
pe<lple. ." have suchan impact on the world?
2. Write a poem, song lyric, or rap songusing the words,"We the peopleJ'
3. Draw a political cartoonshowingthe reactionof any Europeanking
to the ArnericanConstitution.
4. Make a list of schoolrules and classroomrules. Comparethis to the
division of ;nwer betweenstateand federalgovernments.
5. Find out at what ageyou may drive, drink, nrarry, vote, go into the
arnry,and receivesocial security.Which of theseare determinedby
your statel Which are determinedby the federalgovernment?Why?

HorltnwoRK assrcNMENrs
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6. Any of the followingquestionsmay be usedafterthe classstudiesArlicleI of theConstitution:
(a) Make a help wantal ad describingthejob of and requirementsfor
a senatoror representative.
(b) Make a ladder showing rhe srepsneededfor a bill to becomea
law.
(c) Read carefully the powers grantai to Congress,denied to Congress, and denied to the states.Write one nrodern example for
each category.
7. Questionspertainingto Article II:
(a) Using the informationin Article II, write out questionsfor a job
interview with a candidatefor president.
(b) Readthe article carefullyand find and write down the sectionrhar
appliesto the following eventsin modern history:
. Lyndon BainesJohnsonbecamepresident irnmediately
after
the assassination
of John FitzgeraldKennedy.
. RichardM. Nixon resignedafter articlesof impeachrnent
were
broughtagainsthim.
8. For use with Arricle III:
(a) How are your rights protectedin this Article?
(b) why do you rhink treasonwas so clearty definedin the Constitution?
(c) Why do you think SupremeCourt judges are appoinredfor
life?
(d) Make a list .f the quaritics you think an ideal Suprenre
Courl
judge must have.
9. ReadArticle IV:
(a) Dnaw a cartoon showing what qould happen to some.ne
who
comrnitteda crime in New york and escapedto New Jersey.
(b) Send a telegramto the federal governmentfronr a stategovernrnentrequestingprotectiondue to domesticviolence.Expiain the
violence.
10. Article v statesthe provisionsfor amen<ringthe Consritution:
(a) why doesthis articretruly make the constirutiona riving
docurnent'l
(b) Read the anrendmentsto the constitution (excrucring
the Birt of
Rights)and choosethe three that you feel are rnostimportant
to
your li[e. Explainwhy.
ll, For usewith Article VI:
(a) why is it importantfor stateas weil as federarofficiarsto
take an
oath to supportthe Constitution?
(b) How d<lesthis arricle guaranteefreedom of religion
to public
officials'l
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12. Article VII: Why do you think only nine out of thirteenstateswere
necessaryto ratify the Constitution?
1 3 . Write a cowersationbetweenthe FoundingFathersas they hear that
we havejust celebrata.lthe 200th anniversaryof the Constitution.
What do you think they would say (o each o(her?
14. If you coultltalk to anyof the writersof the Constitution,what would
you tell thern today?
1 5 . Write a proposalfor an anniversarycelebrationfor the Cons(itution.
This shouldbe readto the classand may be used for ClassroomActivity 5.

cr-AssR(x)MAct rvrry t
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1 0 . Write a lener from an Anrericanof 1789to Congressgivilrg reasons
for the importanceof AmendmentsIX and X.
l l . Which of the amentlrnents
in the Bill of Rightsis rrxrstirrrportant
to
you personally'/Explain your answer.

12. Make a list of all the rightsin the Bill of Rightsrhat weredeniedto
the slaves.

13. Makeup an originalarnendrnent
to protectthe rightsr>fNaliveAmericans.

t4. How do you think our history would havebeen different if the rights
of the Native Americansand the black peclplehad been protected?

THE BILL OF RIGI.ITS
l. Write your own definitionof the word freedom.
2. Make a list of waysin which your personalfreedommay be lirnited.
family ntles,and peerpressurein
Includeeconomicconsidera(ions,
your answer.
3. Make a list of thingsthat are legal but that you still *ouldn't do. ljxplain your answer.
4. Make a cartoon illustratingthe point that "my freedom ends where
your nosebegins."
5. Use the following questionsfor the First Amendment:
(a) Is there any freedom you would want added?Explain.
(b) How exactly do you use freedom of speechand the press?
(c) How do you limit your own freedom of speech?
(d) Interview a parent or neighbor on how they personallyuse the
First Amendment.
(e) Make a posteror a petition urgingactionon behalfof sotnocause
you believein.
6. Write an answerto peoplewho use the SecondAmendmentas their
reasonfor feeling that they should be allowedto own guns.
7. Imagineyou lived during the daysof the American Revolution.Write
a letter to Congressurging them to passthe Third Amendment.
E. For use with AmendmentfV:
(a) Write the script for a scenefrom a TV police show illustrating
how the Fourth Amendmenlis used.
(b) Pretendthat you are a police officer.Write a requestfor a search
warrant. Be sure to include all the necessaryinfonnatlon as
prescribedin AmendmentIV.
9. Read AmendmentsV VI, and VIII and write a manualfor accused
peopleexplainingclearly their rights under the law.

CLASSROOI ACilYtrY I
READY FOR CI]ANCE
(Studentswill do Homer.r,ork
7 from the Articles of Confederationsection beforedoing this activity.)
Each studentwill announcewhich weaknesshe or she chose to deal
with. The teacherwill then form committeesin which the studentswill
read their petitionsto each other. They will combine, add, elinrinate,argue, and compromiseuntil each comrnitteehas produced one petition,
which theywill all sign.The final petitionswill be readro the entireclass.
If the same few weaknessesare chosenby everyone,the teacherrnay
form more than one committeeon the issue.It would actuallybe interesting to see how differentcommitteeshandlelhe same assignment.

crAssRooM
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A NEIU CONSTITUTION
The writing of a constitutionis a complexanddi(ficulttask.In orderfor
this activity to be most successful,the teachermust be conrfortableturning
the classover to lhe srudenrs.They will be told that they havean opportunity to write a whole new set of rules for the school or classroorn.The
teachersinrply statesthat and tells them that they can structurethemselves
any way they wish in order to completethe task. She or he then sits down
and allows them to take over.
If this is not possible,the teacherlnay suggestthe following:
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be Congitution arrdthe Bill tl RIghts

l.GeorgeWashingronwasvotedchairmanattheConstitutionalConvention.-Maybetlrec|asswou|dlikettlvoteforachairpersontohelpor_
ganizethings.
to chaos.
2. If thereare no rulesfor runningthe meeting,it rlrightlead
3. Sonreoneshould take notes.
WestronglysusgestlhattheteachernotusethesebutallowtheStudenlsto
Given the time and freedom,studentswill
discoverihemior themselves.
createtheir own order'
when thisactivityis finished,the newconstitutionshouldbe presented.
are to the old
srudentsand teachershoulddiscusswhat similaritiesthere
of the new
some
systemand what new ideaswere included. If possible,
might
a
committee
or
irleasmight be absorbedinto classroomnru(ines,
goal,
The
council.
student
or
principal
pro"", iieas for the schoolto the
on
ftrcus
than
rather
process
the
go
through
to
i,u*"u"r, is for the students
the end Product'
ctAsSROOM ACrlVlw 3
IIOW GOOD ARE YOU AT COMPROMISINCI
theprocessof contunderstand
to help students
This activityis designerl
They will distopic'
each
prontise.Tuoor threes(udentswill be assigned.
all discusNot
is
reached.
luss it in front of the classuntil an agreenrent
will talk
The
teacher
conlpromises.
to
or
sions will lead to-arguments
Stuturn.
its
has
had
group
each
after
class
th"
*irh
outconre
about the
of
compromise
dents may be askedto look for other options and areas
when appropriate.
TOPICS
l. Choosea film to see2. Choosea dessertto serve.
3. Choosemusicfor a dance.
4. Choosea Placefor a classtriP.
5. Choosenew schoolcolors'
6. Choosea theme for a school party'
7. Choosea causeto raise money [or'
E. Choosea soft drink for the cafeteria'
9. Chooseone team for the school io support'
10. Choosean animal to be the school rnascotor syrnbol'

6
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CLASSROOTTA
ACIIVIIY 4
DEBATES
The following debatesnury be used throughoutthe unit as the class
leatttsthe relevantnraterial.
l. Which shouldbe adopted-theVirginia Planor the New JerseyPIan?
2. Shouldtherebe direct popularvote for electionsor an electoralcollege?
3. Which is nroreinrportant-astrongcentralgovernrnent
or strongindividual states?
4. Shouldwe ratify the new Conslitution?
5. Shoulda groupsuchas the Ku Klux Klan haveaccessto televisionas
part of freedom of speech?
6. Shoulda group suchas the neo-Nazisbe allowedto havea public
parade?
7. Should pornographybe protectedas freedornof the press?
E. Should anyonehave0re right to censor what studenlsnray read?

ctASsRooMAcTtvtw 5
(AssignHomework 15 frorn the Constitutionsectionbeforedoing this
activity.)
]IAPPY BIRTHDAY CONSTITUTION
Studentswill read their proposalsand form conrmitteesto plan for the
classcelebrationon the birthdayof the Constitution.This may be doneas
a class project or be extendedinto a school or communify project.
The celebrationmay be held during school tirne or on a weekenddependingon what type o[ activitiesare planned.
clASSROOrYl ACT|V|TY 6
RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES
The Constitutionand the Bill of RightsofferAmericansfreedomand responsibility.Neitherstandsalone.This activity will help studentsunderstandthe relationshipbetweentheir rights and their responsibilities.
The teacherwill make up cards with the foll<-rwing
categories:
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Righr to vote
Freedomof speech
Freedornof the press
Freedomof petitiooand assenrbly
Freedomof religion
Right to trial by jury
studentswill pick a card,and then,all the studenrswith the samecartj
will form a committee.The job of each cornmitteeis to answerspecific
questionsabouttheir ftrpic.
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I:reetlorrr
t.tfPetiirnrrndAsserrrhll
|. Whar exactlydo petitionand asselnbly
mean,/
2' what are the responsibiliries
of pec,prcwrro.rganizeana participate
in a demorrstration?
3. Write a list of waysto ensurethat demonstrations
are peaceful.
4. write a list of causesthat y.u feel
shourdbe dernunstraterl
ior ,r
agairrst.Why is it so irrrporranlro <J<r
so?
Freerlonol Rcligrort

QUESTIONS
Rightro Vrre
l.
2.
3.
4.

What must a citizen do beforehe or she can vote?
What shoulda citizenknow beforevoting?
Should peoplebe obligatedto vote by law?
what are so'le excusespeopregive for not voting? How can you
respond to thenr?
5. Think Of waysro urge people to make use of lheir right to vore.
Freetktmof Speeclt
l. In what way, d-oesthe law lirnit freedomof'speech?
2' In what wayscourd froedornof speechbring dangeror harm
ro s()rneone else?
3. what could lrappenif pe,pre don't bother ro use rheir freedonr
of
speech?
4. ls there anyonewho you feel sh'uld no( havefreedonrof
speech?
Freedonof rhe Press
l. List everythingand everyonebesidesnewspapers
that are guaranteed
freedornof the press.
2. In what ways,besideswriting, do we have freedomof
the press?
3' How can the averagecitizen ensurehis or her freedornof the press?
4. What responsibilitydoesan editor of a newspaperhave?
5. Who, if anyone,shoull censor what you read?
6. Is there anyonewho y.u feel sh'uld not have freedom oi
the press?

I ' How miglrt one person'sfreed.nrof
rerigionhurt anotherperso'r)
2. Whar limits shouldtherebe on u,hat
one believes?
3' what lir.its shourdtherebe on wrrat.ne
d,es or how one pracrices
religionlr
4, Grveexantplesof how we separalereligion
front our governnrent.
5' cive exa'rpresof how freedornof rerigion
may be abusedor rrenied.
Rrglrrro Trwl lty Jury
l.
2.
3'
4.

What do you know about jury duty?
What is nreantby jury o[ peers,l
why is ir iurp.rra'r ft>rpeopleto serve
when cared for jrrry dury?
How would you convincepeopleto take
therrjury duty?
This activitykkes tirrre,antrtrreteacrrer
.
maych.'se to tto it overa rw()_
day period' The crassreportsby each.,,nr,rr-i,r""
shourdbe for'wed lly
t;uestionsfrrtrrrand rliscussion
by the enfireclass.

Dnrn

NevE

CoUTRACT

EsrnnLrsHrNGTHE LJ.S. GovnRNMENT
Due Dnrr:
* * * * * * * * * * * f,( * * * * * * lk * * * * * * lk * * * * * * f,( * * * *
For an A, you must choosesevenprojects to complete;for o B, you must choosesix; for a
C, you must choosefive. Extra pointsmoy be occruedif extro details or elaborotion are
added. Yourteocherreservesthe right to rejectony work thot is illegibleor incorrect.

11-\
LyVERBAL-LTNGUISTIc
Write a two-page report on one of the following people:
Benjomin Fronklin

lomes Madison

AlexonderHamilton

CeorgeWashington

Make a newspapercoveringthe constitutionalconventionof 1787.
Pretendyou are BenjaminFranklin.Write your accountof the constitrrtional
meetings.

W

Loc rcnr-MnTHEMATIcAL
Constructa spreadsheetshowing the originalstates,the number of senators,
and the electoralvoteseach state had. (This
the number of representatives,
may be done on a comPuter.)
Constructa time line showingmaior eventsfrom 1782 to 1800.
Compare and contrastthe United Statesgovernmentunder the Articlesof
Confederationwith the type of governmentthat would exist under the
proposedConstitution.

Musrcer
foundin the
of government
the divisions
Writea rapsongthat explains
Constitution.
and/orthe men involved.
convention
Writea songaboutthe constitutional

E
GA-1670@GoodApple

.,.,,,'i''1.',,

EsranLrsHrNG THE f,J.S. GovnRNMENT
r*t*

Isl

Vtsunr-Spnrtlr

Make a mobile showingthe three branchesof government,their
and divisions,as well as informationon how their membersare
responsibilities
servedas
electedor appointed,and the time framesfor which thesemembers
the governmentwas being or was iust established'
planningout washington,D.C. for the
pretendyou are BeniaminBanneker,
future'
first timi but you havethe advantageof seeing200 yearsinto the

rs
'd#'

Bourry-KngnsrHETIC

Bill of Rights
Stagea protestby the peopleof 1788 tellingwhy they wanted a
added to the Constitution.
it was to passa law under the Articlesof
._-_- Stagea play demonstratinghow hard
states
Confederation.Be sureto iho* the differencebetweenlargeand small
and differencesof opinionswithin a state'
,ri71 ii i.

'tly,? IrurnnpERsoNAL
- --

Put on a debatedemonstrating"The CreatCompromise'"
that they
Prepareand delivera speechthat would convinceyour constituents
of
should adopt the Consiitution ratherthan continue under the Articles
Confederation.

@

IlrrnnpERsoNAL

Readone of the following books and write a synopsisof the story:
Sh!We're Writing the Constitutionby JeanFritz
t 787; A NovelbYJoanAnderson
pretend you were a delegateto the constitutionalconvention.Write a letter to
the
yor, .o*tituents back h6me askingtheir opinionson issuesand reporting
progressof the convention.

Estnblislung
tlw Mq, I,Janon

INTRODUCTION
Wirh rhc radfcarion of thc Constitution and the clection of George
Washingtonas president,thc stagewasset for the UnitedStatcs(o establish
itself as a nation.Whilc thc groundworkhad becn brilliantly laid by the
framersof thc Constitution,it remaincdto bc scenwhetherthe plan was
workable.The UnitedStateshadto cstablishitselfas a viablepoliticalentity to the citizens,to thc states,and to all the othcr foreignpowersin the
world. The successand endurance
of the new nationwoulddependon the
by the leadersduring the formative
decisionsand policiesesurbli.shcd
years.
Fur thc sakeof clarity,we havedividedthe homeworkscctioninto five
parts. The first three covcr the administrationsof Georye Washington,
John Adams,and ThomasJelibrsonas lcaderswho madethe precedentsettingdecisionswhich cnabledour survival.The lasttwo secti<lns
focus
on the War of l8l2 and thc Monroe Doctrine. both of which established
<luridentity in the eycsof the Europcannations.
A greatdealol'creativcand sensitivedecisionmakingoccurredduring
this era. This chapterwill attemptto involvethe studcntsin assessing
and
analyzingthosedecisionsand cventsso as to givethema dccperappreciation of the cornolexitvof establishins
the nation.

PROJECTTIST
l . Make a special commemorativemagazinehighlightingthe acof GeorgeWashington
complishments
as president.
) Make a series of political cartoonsboth in favorof and in opposition
to the Alien and SeditionActs.
47
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pamphletarackingthe Alien and Sedi3 . Make an originalanonymous

HOIIAEWORKASSIGNMENTS

tion Acts.
4 . Make a seriesof politicalcanoonswhich illustrateour effortto sta;with Europeancountries.
out of involvemenls
of AlexanderHamWritea diary aboutthe life and accomplishments
rlton.
student)Writean analysisof theeconomicpoli6 . (For a moreadvanced
that
Hamilton
madefor the UnitedStateswhenhe was
cies
Alexander
Secretaryof the Treasury.Evaluatethem in your conclusion.
7. Make a map of the UnitedStates.illustratingin detailthe Louisiana
and
Territorl:Includeall or someof the following:rivers.resources,
the routesexploredby Lewis and Clark and ZebulonPike.
expos6on lhe life of Aaron Burr.
E. Do a specialnewspaper
feltaboutthe
9. Makeup a ballador an epicpoemabouthow'Americans
Embargoof 1807and what they did about it.
10. Write a chapterfor a British historytextbooktellingthe story of the
War of 18i2.
in the War of 1812.
ll. Make a dioramaof the burningof Washington
12. Make a model of a frisate. such as the Constitutiorr.which was used
in the War of 1812.
13. Make a dioramaof one battlein the War of 1812.
14. Write a script for a TV specialon the life and accomplishmentsof
JohnMarshall,the fint chiefjusticeof the SupremeCourt.
15. Write your own versionof the SupremeCourt argumentsin the cases
of Marbun't,. Madison and in McCulloch v. Man'land.
16. Makea time lineof the major eventsanddecisionsunderthe administration of CeorgeWashington.
17. Make a time line of the major decisionsand eventsin foreignpolicy
from 1796to 1823.
18. Write a history of the treatmentof the Native Americansby the administrationsof Washinston.Adams. Jefferson.Madison. and
Monroe.
19. Make a fashionmagazineillustratingfashionsbetweentheyears1789
and 1823.
20. Make a diorama of Mount Vernonor Monticello.
21. Reada biographyof one of the first five presidents.Write a seriesof
funeral speechesand eulogies that discuss the person'scharacter.
family life, accomplishments.
and serviceto his country.
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GEORGE WASHINCTON'S TERM

OF OFFICE

l'

write your ow'n version of
George washington'sacceptance
speech
upon his electionas president.
2' If you had beenelected
first presidentof rhe United
Smtes,list the
thingsyou might havetried ro
u..ornff irn.
3. If you were the

.ilT#?1,?."1fl
;,xiliT"l:il#
f:
u:ffi
i;:.F'?ilfi

4. Whar personalqualiries
do you ^-"*b"'
imagineCeorge Washingron
must
hare had to lead the new nationi
5. Whar do you think makesa good
leaderi)Why?
6. lf you had to run thisschool,
,
how wouldyou
get everyoneto obey the
rules?
7' Pretendyou are ArexanderHamirton.
write a speechfor congress
to
convincethem ro pay off.the
debts of tnl inaivia";l;;;;."..".,.
8' write an advenisement
to convincecirizensto invest
in a national
bank ar S4O0a share.
9. Make a list of ail the-people
who might have opposedrhe
tariffon
manufacturedgoods. Who woutd
have"favored
it? Why?
l0' Pretend)'ou are a manufacturer
in I7g0. write a letter to Alexander
telling

$Hlu"^
ll.

himwhyyou
rherariff .u"ri*,u..o
"p;r;;l;;
"n

The United S@resowed $25

.

million ro for
ments,
andindividuars
*r,"nc.o.g.ffiil?1#[."T;i:,: ffT;
the waysrhat you think the gou.rnil.nr-.outd

raise money.
tvtate a posrerurging peopre
to suppon iie wtrist<eyReberion.
]]'
13. Write an announce
urgrngpeopleto join the militia
to crush the
Whiskey R.UrttionT"nt
14. Preparefor a d,iscur

*"urthy.,o".;;.il'"J,."1,*ilL:XXtff
ii.r?:TJ,ff
l'#:,ir"l;

goverrunentrun by the masses.
l5' Make up a sloganand a mascot
to representthe Federalistparty
and
rhe Jefferson
ian_Republ
icans.
16. Make up a rap songto support
Washington,s
proclamation
of Neutral_
Ity.
I7' Is it more importanrto protecr
yourserfor to help your friends?
whvr
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the New Narion
F-sublishrng

lE. Make up a newspapereditorial either for or against Washington's
foreign policy of isolationism.
19. Write a letterto the Frenchsovemmentdemandinsthe withdrawalof
Citizen Genet.
20. PresidentC;eorgeWashingtonriskedhis reputationwhen he defended
and supportedthe treaty that John Jay had negotiatedwith England.
In what waysdid he risk his reputation?Would you havedone thar?
Explain,
21. What do you think uould be an appropriateretirementpresentfor
GeorgeWashington?
Why do you think so?
22. GeorgeWashingtonis rememberedas the "Father of Our Country,"
Write a title that you would like to be rememberedby.
23. Write your own versionof Washington's
FarewellAddress.

EVENTS UNDER THE JOHN ADAMS ADMINISTRATION
l. Write a newspaperarticle and headlinedescribingthe XYZ affair.
2. Write a letter to PresidentJohn Adamstelling him why you objecrto
the Alien and SeditionActs.
3. Write a speechfor JohnAdamsconcedinghis defeatto ThomasJefferson in the electionof 1800.
4. Write an epitaphfor the tombstoneof John Adams.

THOMAS JEFFERSON'S
ADMINISTRATION
l. Jeffersonbelievedthat farmers were the most important people in
society.Do you agree?Explain.
2. Make a list of thingsthat might havecausedFranceto decideagainst
selling us the LouisianaTerritory.
3. Pretendyou are Robert Livingston, the United Statesminister to
Francein 1803.Write a letter to PresidentJeffersonexplaining why
you boughtthe entireLouisianaTerritory insteadof just buying New
Orleans.as planne<!.
4. Make up a bill of salefor the LouisianaTerritory.
5. Write a pagein Jefferson's
diary expressinghis feelingof guilt overthe
LouisianaPurchase,since the Constitutiondid not specificallygive
the presidentthat right.

5I

6. Write a formal letter from the governmentof the United Sutesto the
London ForeignOffice denouncingthe attackon the Chesapeakeby
a British warshipin 180.
7. Pretend you are PresidentJefferson.Write a letter of condolence
to the mother of one of the sailors who was killed on the Chesapeake.
t. Using the letters in the word EMBARGO, make up a slogan that
showsthe anger Americansfelt about the l8O/ Embargo.
9. Make up a limerick or rhyme that explainsat leastone reasonwhy the
Embargoof ISCZwas a failure.

THE WAR OF I81Z
l. Make up a dialoguebetweena British and an American seacaptain
regardingthe impressmentof American sailors.
2. Write a speech,as a War Hawk, urging Congressto declarewar on
England.
3. Do you think JamesMadisondid the right thing when he askedCongressto declarewar on Englandin l8l2? Explain.
4. Write a newspaperheadlineand an accountof the American naval
victory of Old lronsidesor of CaptainPerry'svictory on Lake Erie.
Bannerl
5. Illustrateor explain the words of "The Star-Spangled
6. What do you imagine was going through the mind of FrancisScott
'The Star-Spangled
Banner"?
Key just beforehe wrote
your
opinion of the United
7. Pretendyou are a Frenchcitizen. What is
Smtesafter learningabout the terms of the Treaty of Ghent, ending
the War of l812?

THE MONROE DOCTRINE
1. Write your own versionof the Monroe Doctrine in today'sslang.
2. Make up a top secretnote betweenSecreary Adams and President
JamesMonroe revealingthe real reasonthe Monroe Doctrine should
be announced.
3. Make up an original descriptivename for the Monroe Doctrine.
4. Draw a cartoonaboutthe Monroe Doctrine that could haveappeared
in a Europeanmagazineof the time.
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had
happenedif a Europeanpower
What do you think would have
5.
"'
Explain'
.r,urr.ng.i the Monroe Doctrine?

ctASSROOfirACTIVITYI
SELECTINCA CABINET
hadto
rollif$'GeorgeWashington
In orderto getthenewgovernment
good
every
for
tnatiJcouiOrelyon' Thisis trnpottunt
selectableadvisors
leader'
r^ 'L'a^laccinro
srouosof threeto fir'e students'
lnto groups
The teacherwill divide the class
qualitiesthey think a person
the
all
list of
Each group will then -"kt "
posifor one of the following Cabinet
should havein order to'it-tno'"n
tions:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Secretaryof the TreasurY
Secretaryof War
SecretarYof State
AttorneYGeneral

positionsduring the firstadministraSincetherewereonly four Cabinet
than one group working on the
mo.e
nu""
tion, it may be n"".r*ri?
aredone' the teacherwill go over
qualificationsfor eachpo"t' Wtt"n they
and
can recordthem on the chalkboard
and discusstheir lists' ihe teacher
each'
of
of importance
then get a cons€nsuson the order

Acrlvlw
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tirement. It must be written from the poinr of view of any of the following
people. The teachermay substituteother penonalities, dependingupon
the materialthat was stressedin class.
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

The king of England
John Adams
ThomasJefferson
John Jay
AlexanderHamilton
Citizen Genet
A soldier who fought under Washingtonin the Revolution
A Redcoatwho fought againstWashingtonin the Revolution
Martha Washington
The averagenew American

The teachermay suggestthat they include in their letters:
l. Their feelings about Washington'sretirement and his accomplishments
2. Why they feel that way
3. Whether they feel his successorcan fill his shoes
4. What his presidencyhas meant for them
When they are done writing. they can get togetherin groupsof three to
readtheir lenersto eachother to get reactionsor suggestions
for improvement. After making any correctionsor changes,the studentscan write
their final drafts. after which they may readthem aloud o the rest of the
class.

2
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UPON HIS RETIREMENT

AcilYtTY 3

IMPROVISMIONS

GeorgeY:i':il?li.1'iffi'#:::iiT':T;:':J.?;:l[,i,;-'""::L':'.:
Improvisationsor role-playingcan be wonderfultechniquesto get stu-

o3,';dentsto betterunderstandhow eventsin historyoccurred.Use the follow::illTJl
#'il"'f'"';'
Hililil
ffiT through
tl{,1"1.'
l*'
1,,:
his wise
home'
at ""
le,adership
ing scenesto have your snrdentsimprovisewhat they imaginewas said.
hi,
t argely
surround
";;;;;;ni*it"n
uiirity to delegateauthorityand
foreignpolicy decisio"'';"? no
Stares
United
he successfullyled the
himself with brillian' ;;;;;'mych
people
h; affected so rnany
.and 1o,
through its infancy. B;;";;
lmthe
ot
appreciation
better
a
the students
history,this acnvlty *"1 liue
Ti"*,T:oi"r,

This can be a lot of fun, sincethe studentswill inadvertentlyusetheir own
slangin developingthe scenes.Do not discourageit. Ifat first the students
are shy, it is sometimeshelpful for the teacherto takeon one of the roles.
That role can be handedover to a studentas the level of comfort with the
activity gro\vs.
washingtonupon his rewrite a farewellletter to George
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l. A British seacaptainboardsan Americanship and ordersthe impressmentof Americansailors.The Americancapain objectsand argues.
2. RobertLivingston,the UnitedStatesministerto France(who is a little hard of hearing), and James Monroe are negotiatingwith the
French over the sale of the LouisianaTerritory. The United States
only wantsNew Orleansand is willing to pay $10million, but France
wantsto unloadthe whole territoryfor $15million.
andChief JusticeJohnMarshall.who are cousins.
3. ThomasJefferson
meet. Marshall hasjust madehis decisionin the caseof Marbury v.
Madison, giving the SupremeCoun the right to declarea law unconstitutional.Jeffersonthinks it's an abuseof power.
4. GeorgeWashingtondoesn'twant to run for a third term of office. His
friendsthink he should.
5. It is 1794.Farmersin Pennsylvaniahavebeen chasingtax collectors
awayand refusingto paythe whiskeytax. Washingtonand his Cabinet
haveto figureout how to handlethe situation.
6. AlexanderHamilton and ThomasJeffersonmeet at dinner. Hamilton
feels it would be best for the United Statesto be friendly with Ensland. ThomasJeffersonthinks we ou/emore to France.

crAssRooMAcTrvrw4
DEBATES
A number of controversialissueshad to be resolvedas the new nation
was established.Due to lack of prior experienceand precedence,many
issues were debated. In order to give the studentsa more in-depth
understandingof the issues.the teachermay have individualsor groups
preparefor debateson all or someof the topicsbelow.Sincesomeof these
topicswere handledin the homeworksection,GeorgeWashingtonsTerm
of Office, it would be more meaningfulto do this activity after the students
havecompletedthoseassignments.

A('Tft'ITY
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4. It is more importantto keeppeaceand tradewith Englandthan to go
to war becauseof principle or to saveface.
5. It is more importantto help our friends than to stayout of foreign
wars.

crAssRoor AcTtvtIY5
POLITICAL PARTYCAMPAIGN
This activity can be used after the srudenrshave learned the basic
differencesbetweenthe first political partiesin the United States:the Federalist party and the Democratic-Republican
party.
ln order to betterunderstandhow political partiesare a vehiclefor channelingideas.divide the classin half. One half of the classcan represent
the Federalistparty and the other half can representthe DemocraticRepublicanparty. Eachgroupcan be divided into sub-groupsto work out:
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Campaignslogans
Campaignbuttons
Campaignsongs
Campaignspeeches
Mascot
Fund-raisingactivities

When they are done, each group can makea presentationto rally support. Afterwards,ask the students:
1. How did you feel about participatingin your party program?
2. What problemsarose?How did you resolvethem?
3. Did you feel the end resultswere true to the principlesof your party?

crAssRoomAcltvrTY6

1. A governmentrun by the wealthy,educatedpeople is much better
than one run by the masses.

WHAT WOULD YOU DOl HOW WOULD YOU FEEL?

2. Farmersare more imponant to a country than manufacturers.
3. A country must never pay ransomto free hostages.

andleadersof theemergingnationriskedtheir
The"FoundingFathers"
reputations
as theymadedecisionsabouta rarietyof issues.SinceU.S
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history classesoften neglectto deal with the feelingsof leadersas they
agonizeover certaindecisions,it will be a broadeningexperiencefor the
studentsto explorethis aspectof the decision-makingprocess.
Have the studentsdivide a sheetof paperinto two columns.In the first
columntheywill write whattheywoulddo, and in the secondcolumnthey
can write how they would feel when facingthe followingaccusations:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

5t-
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Someonecalls you chicken becauseyou don't \r'antto fight.
Someonecalls you a bully becauseyou threatento fight.
Someonesaysyou'll be sorry if you don't pay for protection.
Someonesaysyou are stupidbecauseyou give in all the time.
Someonesaysyou're too weak to win a fight or argument.
Someonesaystheydon't like you becauseyou won't lend them money.

When they are finishedwriting, the teacherwill go over and discuss
their answers.

ctAssRooM
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USING PO!?ER
One of the most diticult aspectsof leadenhip is knowing how ro be
strong without being a tyrant. Although the Constitutionprovidessafeguardsagainstthe usurpationof power by one group or individual, it is
still a credit to our early leadersthat they did not abusethe power they
were given.
The teacherwill divide the classinto two separate
groups.One group
will be "Observers"and their usk will be to observeand takenotesabour
everything the other group does. The other group will be called the
*Leaders"and they will
be told that they havefifteenminutesto decideon
any changesthey would like to make in the school. The teachermust give
as little direction as possibleabout this task.
It wouldbe bestif the classcould be setup with an innercircle for the
"LeaderJ' and an outer circle for the "Observers."However.if this is not
possible,the teachercan divide the room in any way that she or he feels
is suitable.After the "Leaders"havemet for fifteen minures,the (eacher
can lead a discussion.The following questionsmay be directed to the
"Observers":
l. What did you notice about the way the "Leaders"acted with each
other?

2. Did you think they usedtheir time wiselv?
3. How did they behave?
4. Did the thingsthey suggested
seemto show more personarinterestor
more care about the school?
5. How did vou feel aboutnot beingable
to panicipate?
Now ask the "Leaders"tlre followingquestions:
l.
2.
3.
4.

How did you feel when youdiscoveredyou
were a..Leader,.?
How did you feel aboutworkingwith your
group?
How did you feel about being observed?
Who would havebeenalTected
by the changesyou came up with? Do
you care?
5. Do you feel you accomplished
anything?
The followingquestionscan be usedto wrap

up this activity:
l. Did you learn anythingaboutyourself
today?
2. Did you seeany connectionbetween
*f,at yo, did and what goeson
rn politics?
3. If we do this activiryagain.what wouldyou
like ro do differently?

The Early Republic
L What if the WhiskeyRebeffion
had succeeded?
2. What if John Marshall'sassertionof the principalof judicialreview
had been rejected by Congressor the president?
3. What if ThomasJeffersonhad said no to the LoulsianaPurchase?
4. What if Sacajaweahad been a stay-at-homernom?
5. What if Lewis& Clarkhad found a navigableriver passageto the
PacificOcean?
6. What if the Alien & SeditionActs rverestill in effect?
7. What if the Burr conspiracyhad succeeded?
8. What if Aaron Burr had not killedAlexanderHamilton?
9. What if the Britishhad successfullyreconqueredthe UnitedSates
d u r i n gt h e W a r o f 1 8 1 2 ?
10. What if the Britishhad not been fightingthe Frenchwhifefighting
the UnitedSatesduringthe War of 181??
1 1. What if the news of the Treaty of Ghent had arrived before the
Battle of New Orleansin the War of 18'12?
12. What if we had fought the Frenchduringthe War of 1812?
13. What if the MonroeOoctrinehad actuallybeen put to the test?
14. What if the Bankof the UnitedStateswere still in operation?
p a rty h a d not diedout?
W h a i i f t h e F e d e ra l i st
w h a t i f t h e U S h a d g o n e to w a r with Br itainover or egon?
W h a t i f F l o ri d ah a d re ma i n e dS p anish?
w h a t A n d re wJa ckso nh a d b e e nk illedin one of his duels?
What AndrewJacksonhad been impeached?
20. What if Andrew Jacksonhad honoredthe SupremeCourtsdecision
t o b l o c k t h e r e mo va lo f l n d i a n sfro m the Southeast?
21. w h a t i f Sa n taA n n a h a d b e e na b etter gener alor leader ?
?2. W h a t i f T exa sh a d re ma i n e da se par atenation?
23- W h a t i f T e xa sh a d b e e nd i vi d e di nto separ atestates upon enter ing
the Union?
15 .
16.
17.
18.|9.

DrrE
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THE Narrou Gnows
Dur'.DnrE:
Lt * * * * tt * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * lt * * * * * * * * * * f,( {l ll tk
For on A, you must choosesevenprojects to complete;for o B, you must choosesix; for a
C, you must choosefive, Extro points moy be occruedif extro detoilsor elaborotionare
odded. Yourteacher reservesthe right to reject ony work thot is illegibleor incorrect.
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VERBAL-LTNGUISTIC

Write a two-page report on one of the following people:
Sacajowea

Daniel Boone

SontoAnno

Som Houston

Dovy Crockett

lim Bowie

SomuelSlater

Eli Whitney

Williom Travis

Write 10 entriesin a diary pretendingyou are Lewisor Clark.
Pretendyou are one of the men who died at the Alamo.Write a LastWill and
Testamentthat would explainwhy you choseto fight and what your dreams
for Texaswere.

Locrcnr-MnTHEMATTcAL
Playthe game"OregonTrall"by MECCon the computer.Thenwrite a onepagepaperaboutyourtrip.
Createa gameaboutDanielBooneand hisadventures
in Kentucky.
Createa crosswordpuzzleaboutcowboys.

Musrcnr
Writea rap songabouthow the NativeAmericans
felt on the Trailof Tears.
Writea patrioticsongsummingup yourfeelings
aboutyourcountry.
Rewrite"TheStar-Spangled
Banner"in modernwords.
Writea songthat couldhavebeensungarounda campfire
on a wagontrain
headedwest.

THn Nnrrow Gnows
a,

mb,v7
,L-rlE
Vtsunr-Spnrrnr
Make a map showingthe westerntrails.
Make a map showingthe three waysthe 49erscould havegone to California.
Be readyto discussthe advantages
and disadvantages.
Createa comic strip about the Gold Rush.
Make a model of the steamshipOld lronsides
or a coveredwagon.

ffi Bonrrv-KruEsrH'rrc
Demonstratethe processcotton goesthrough from the plant to cloth.

to tellthe historyof branding.
____ Designa brandfor yourcattle.Beprepared
,{$tl U/,

'ily? InrnnpERSoNAL
ln a play form, haveAndrew facksonhold a debateagainsta modern general.
Compareand contraststrategyand technology.
Createa play showing what happenedwhen Old lronsides
fought the
Guerriere.

INTnapERSoNAL
Readone of the followingbooksand write a synopsisof the story:
Streomsto the River,Riverto the Seoby Scott O'Dell
CoddieWoodlownby Carol RyrieBrink
The FirstWomonDoctorby RachelBaker
MoccosinTroilby EloisefarvisMccraw
Write a 10O-wordessayansweringone of the followingquestionsor following
the directions:
Mony peoplewho went to Coliforniato get rich on gold werefailuresuntil they
foundo productor serviceto sellto the miners.Whotwouldyou havesold?How?

whv?
Davy Crockettwos famousfor his tolltolesabouthisown odventures.
Writeo tall
tole obout one of your adventures.
Pretendyou went west on the OregonTrail.Whydid you go? Werethe benefits
you had to make?
worth the sacrifices

rllrt
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INTRODUCTION
deal,s
with the acquisitionof territoryby the UnitedStatesand
This chaprer
of that territoryby the pioneers.
the settlement
Our "manifestdestiny"wasachievedthrougha varietyof methods:purchase,conquest.and compromise.The studentswill find many opportunitiesin this unit to both analyzeand evaluate
thosemethodsand their
results.
Becauseof the abundanceof availableland, the American frontier
becamea symbol of opportunityfor everyone.Peoplewho were dissatisfiedwith what theyhad, or who dreamtof somethingnew or different,
could pioneerwestand attemptto maketheir dreamscome true. The frontier testedthe strengthand courageofthose hardy soulswho venturedwest
and settledthe vastwilderness.This samestreng,th,
courage,and senseof
purposewasusedto drive the NativeAmericansfrorntheiranceslrallands
and eventuallyforcethem into reservations.
This is a complexstory.Again. the projects,homeworkassignments,
and classactivitiesare designedto involvethe studentsin the rnultiple
aspec(sof the *es(wardmovementin termsof analysisand cvaluation.

PROJECItIST
l. Makea mapof the UnitedStatesshowingall the major landand water
routesusedby the pioneerslravelingwest.
) Make a modelof a ffatboatcarryingpioneersand their livestockinto
the wilderness.
1 Write a seriesof poemsthat illustratethe frontier and the pioneer
sprnt.
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4. Constructa model of a Conestogawagonor a prairie schooner.
5. Make a dioramaof a wagontrain.
all the meansof transportation
usedby
6. Make a posterthat illustrates
pioneersgoing west.
7. Make a collagethat depictsfrontiers.
8. Make a map illustrating the growth of the United Statesfrom the
LouisianaPurchasein 1803on.
9. Make a chart showingadditionsto United Statesterritory from colonial times. Includewhen the land wasacquired,how it wasobtained,
from whom, and what it representedin wealth to the United States10. Write the history of the Mexican War with the United Statesfor a
Mexicannewsmagazine.
ll. Write the historyof the Lone StarRepublicas seenthroughthe eyes
of the Mexicans.
12. Make an illustratedtime line of the maior eventsin the expansionof
the United States.
13. Make an Oficial Book of Documentswith peacetreatiesor bills of
madeby the UnitedStates.Include
salefor allof the landacquisitions
the Louisiana Territory, Florida, Texas,the Mexican Cession,the
OregonTerritory,the GadsdenPurchase,Alaska, and Hawaii.
14. Pretendyou are a pioneertravelingwest on the OregonTrail. Write
a diary of your experiences.
15. Make up a Tburof Pioneerkutdmarfts. Includea map and a pamphlet
explainingwhy you havedesignatedeach site as a landmark.
16. Make up a board game about the problemsand obstaclesfaced by
pioneerstravelingwest. You can include such thingsas snowstorms,
attacksby Native Americans, illness, raging rivers, tall mourrtains.
etc.
17. Write a script for a TV specialon the treatmentof the Native Americansby the pioneers.the settlers.and the government.
18. Make up a seriesof claims by Native Americansto be presentedto
Congressregardingtheir treatmentthroughout U.S. history as the
pioneerstook over their land. Includemapsand diagramswherenecessary.
19. Write a bookletabout the first peopleto open up the West. Illustrate
how hunters,trappers,miners,and cowboyshelpedpavethe way for
the settlerswho followed.
20. Make a seriesof postersof the most wantedoutlawsof the old West.
21. Make a mail order catalogueof cowboyequipmentand clothing, in-

22.
23.
24.
25.

26.
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cludingeverythinga cowboymight needboth on the rangeand on a
cattledrive.
Make up a short story or a TV or movie script about life in the "Wild
West."
Makea scrapbookillustratingthe varietyof NativeAmericancultures
in the territory of the United States.
Make your own westernmovie or video from the point of view of the
NativeAmericans.
Write a script for a TV specialcalled t/isil to a Native American Reservation. Do an in-depthcoverageof the life and problemsof today's
NativeAmericans.
Write a survivalmanualfor pioneersgoingwest.Includechaptersfor
scouts,miners,trappers,cowboys,and farmers.
Write a report on black and Mexican cowboysin the West.

27.
on the historyof the Mormons
2E. Make a Sundaymagazinesupplement
in Utah.
the growthof the United
29. Make a pictorialoverlaymap that illustrates
of Hawaii, showing
the
through
acquisition
colonial
days
Sbtes from
the wealth that was added with each acquisition (example: oil in
Alaska).

HOMEWOR.KASSIGNfiIENTS
MANIFEST DESTINY AND THE PIONEERSPIRIT
l. Do you feel that you havea "manifestdestiny'? What? If not, what
would you chooseyour "manifestdestiny"to be?
2. It is said that there will alwaysbe a frontier. Do you agree?Why?
Why not?
3. If you couldparticipatein the openingof a frontier,which one would
it be'?why?
4. If you weregoingon a pioneerscoutingmissionto Mars, what small
personalitems would you pack?
5. If you could opena small storefor last minutepurchasesfor pioneers
today who are heading into unknown parts, what items would you
stock?
6. What would frighten and excite you most about being a pioneer in
some unknownarea?Whv?
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7. Make a lisr of all the qualitiesyou think a frontierP€rsonmusthave
Put a check next to those qualitiesyou think you have
8. The frontier representeda chance for all who pioneeredwest to
changetheir lives.In what way might this havemeaningfor you today?
9. What is your personalfrontier now? Explarn'

THE ACQUISITION OF NE!(/ TERRITORIES
(Homework assignmentsrelating to the buisiana Purchasecan be
found in Chapter5ln the third part of the homeworksectiondealingwith
the administrationof PresidentThomas Jefenon.)
l. Make a list of chargesagainstMajor-GeneralAndrew Jacksonfor his
actionsin Florida in 1818.
2. What excusedo you think the Spanishgovernmentcould havemade
to their peoplero saveface about why they sold Florida to the united
States?
by StephenAustin inviting Americansto
3. Make up an announcement
settlein Texas.
4. Many pioneerswho settledin Texasbroughttheir slaveswith them.
How does this contradictthe pioneerspirit?
5. In 1835,when fighting broke out betweenthe Texansand Mexicans,
who do you think had more right to the land? Explain'
6. Make up a Poementitled"Rememberthe Alamo."
'Broken Promises"that enumeratesthe lies
7. Make up a ballad called
that the Mexicansfelt the Texanshad old lhem in order to get permission to move onto their land.
E. Make up a nationalanthemfor the lnne Star Republic.
9. Pretendyou are a Mexican governmentofficial. Write a note to the
AmericanspecialenvoyJohnSlidetl indicatingthat Mexico is unwilling to listen to his insultingoffer to buy California.
10. Write an argumentbetweenthe pro-war and anti-war people in Congresswho are trying to decidewhetheror not to declarewar on Mexico in 1846
11. Pretendyou are a reporterat a pressconferencewith PresidentJames
Polk in 1846.Polk wantsCongressto declarewar on Mexico Make
up a seriesof questionsfor him.
12. Make a list of all the placesin the Southwestthat haveSpanishnames.

13. Why do you think the United Statesdidn'tdemandall of Mexico when
they signedthe peacetreaty ending the war?
14. wrire a newspapereditorialjusrifying rhe actionsof the united States
in the Mexican War.
15. Write a letrerfrom the British governmentto Presidentpolk suggesting a compromisefor sertlingthe OregonTerritory dispute.
16. Make up a paid advertisementurging the United Statesnot to give up
any of the OregonTerritory to England("54"40, or fight").
17. Do you think the United Statesoverpaidin the Gadsdenpurchase?
Explain.
18. Make a cartoonto illustratethe idea of "seward'sFolly."
19. Make a pennantwhich includesillustrationsof Alaska'sresources.
20. List the waysin which Hawaii is differentfrom any other territory the
United Statesacquired.

PIONEERLIFE
1. Make up a slogan for a bumper sticker for a coveredwagon going
west.
2. Write titles for a seriesof soapopera segrnentsabout a wagontrain
going west.
3. Make up interview questionsfor a family going west on a wagon
train.
4. When Iowa became a srate in 1846,Iowa City had sevengeneral
stores, twelve lawyers, two weekly newspapers,a college, and a
female academy.Chooseone and explain what that tells you about
Iowa City in 1846.
5. Write a headlineand newspaperaccountof the discoveryof gold in
California.
6. Write an imaginarystory about a forty-ninerwho did not find gold in
California.
7. If you were headingfor Catiforniaduring the gold rush, which route
would you take?Why?
E. Make up an advertisementfor gold seekerswho would buy ticketson
a boat going from New York to San Francisco,around SouthAmerica.
9. what is your opinionof the businesspeople
in california who charged
outrageousprices to the forry-ninersin order to get rich quickly?

cl.AssR(x)M.AL-Ir\tl.r'
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10. Make up an inscriptionfor lhe tombstoneof a pioneeru'ho dicd on
the trip west. Includethe causeof death.
ll. Make a posterofferingfree land to homesteaders.
12. Make a list of all the possibleproblemsthat could occuron a wilgon
train going west.
13. Why was the Westsometimesreferredto as the Wild Westl
14. Why is vigilantejusticeoftenunjust?
15. Write a story about how a Westernboomtow'nbecanrea ghost tolr'n
16. Make a diagramof a generalstorein the Westwith a list of itcms it
\Louldcarry.
17. What do you think a cowbol"in the old Westwould havesaidaboutthe
ideaof gun control?
Explainwhy you wantto movewestto
18. Youare a pioneermissionary.
convertthe NativeAntericansto Christianity.
newspaper
headlineand story for a supermarket
19. Write a sensational
about the Donner Party.
communityeventsand
20. Make a communitybulletinboardadvertising
for a pioneerlown.
entertainment
21. Make up a speechthat might be givenby Annie Oakley.Belle Surr.
or CalamityJaneat a Girl Scoutnreeting.
22. Pretendyou are a pioneerwoman.Write a "Dear Abby"-typeletterto
a newspaper
describingyour problems.
for a mail-orderbridefrom a Dioneerin Cali23. Writean acivertisement
fornia.
24. Write a day'slist of thingsto do for a pioneer\^'oman.
feelingsaboutbarbedwire
25. Writea poemthatdescribesthe cou'boys'
and railroads.
and a chuck wagon
26. Write a help wantedad for a trail boss.a r,+'rangler.
cook.
)1
cattledrive. Make
Youhavebeenhiredas a trail bossfor a 1,000-mile
a list of all the thingsyou will needfor your cowhandson lhe trail.
28. Dcsigna brandfor the cattleyou own.
29. Pretendyou are a black ccnxboyworking in Arizona in l$/-5.Write a
Ietterto your cousinin SouthCarolina,who is workingas a sharecropper,and tell him why he shouldjoin you as a cowboy.
NATIVE AMERICANS
[. Write a poem or songexplaininghow the NativeAmericansseethe
useof land and nature.

2. Pretend)'ou are thc Shawncespr>kesman,
Tecumseh.Write a speech
to convinceall the tribesto uniteagainstthe white man.
3. Write a speechto be givenby a NativeAmericanchiefto his rribeexplainingthe 1825RemovalPolicv.
4. Write a ballador folk songaboutrhe "Trail of Tears."
5. Wh1'weren'tthe white man and the NativeAmericanableto understandeach other?
6. lv'lakea politicalcartoonshowinethe irony of the 1924declaration
m a k i n gt h e N a t i v eA m e r i c a n sc i t i z e n s .
7. Inragineyou are a youngNativeAmericanliving on a reservation
today.Write a dialogueberweenyou and your parentsin whichyou discussyour decisionto leave.
8. Can we do anythingto rnakeup tbr all that has beendone to the
NativeAmericans'lIf so. what?
9. Pretendyou are a defensearrorneylor the NativeAmericans.Write a
list of accusations
againstthe UnitedStatesfor their treatmentof your
clients.
10. What do you think wouldhavehappened
if the NativeAmericanshad
defeatedthe U.S. armies?
ll. On the Dakotareservarions
rhe Sioux had a religiousceremony,the
GhostDance,that celebratedthe times when the NativeAmericans
ruledand roamedthe plains.Make up your own versionof this ceremony.
12. Make a list. or draw pictures.of thingsrhat rhey lost as the Native
Americanswere forcedonto reservations.
13. Write a poemcalled"l am Proud"from the point of view of a Native
American.

crAssRooM

AcItvtTY I

WHAT CAN YOU DOI
On the frontier.therewasalwaysa needto get somethingdone,to build
or ro make something.This led ro a natural cooperationamong the
pioneers.It wasnot a quesrionof "Who areyou?"but ra(herone of "Whar
can you do?" By poolingtheir talents,abilities,and strengths,they were
ableto surviveandconstruc(a morecomfortablelife. Everyonewasequai.
There were no classesor castes.
Havehalf the classwrire their nameson slipsof paperand put them in
a brown bag.The other membersof the classwill rhenpull a namefrom
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the bagin orderto pair up with someone.much in the sameway that random people came togetheron the frontier. As soon as everyonehas a
name,Iet them get togetherand makea list of all the thingsthey can do for
eachother in somesmallor largeway.once theyhavedecided.eachpair
can repon to the resrof the class.This can be wrappedup with a simple
question:was anyonesurprisedat the waysy'oufoundyou could be of help
to eachother?How? Why?

crAssRooM

ACnV|TY 2

WHERE LIES THE TRUTH]
The story of rhe acquisitionof the Florida Tbrritory is not as simple as
.
it seemsat first glance.There were a numberof peoplewho playeda role
in the story. Each one represenrs
a differentinrerestand givis i diff...nt
slantto the story.In order for the studentsto more clearly understandhow
history is open to many interpretarions,the teacherwrit do this activity
after the studentshave studiedthe acquisitionof Florida by the united
States.
The teacherwill dividetheclassinto groups.Eachgroup will represent
someonefrom the list below.They wilt be assignedto *rite an explanation
of the treaty in which Spain cededFlorida to the united states.In eacn
case,their reputationand the reputationof their country is at slake,so rhe
explanationthey give shourdreflecttheir feelingsand shourddefendtheir
actions.
l.
2.
3.
4.

PresidentJamesMonroe
UnitedStatesMajor-GeneralAndrewJackson
The representative
of the governmentof Spain
A citizen of the united shtes who craimeddamagesagainstSpain
becauseNative Americansfrom Florida burned down his home
5. A Seminolefrom Florida
when they are done, a memberof each group can read their explanation
to the restof the class.In a wrap-updiscussion,the classmight discuss
suchissuesas:
l. were thereclearly any good guys or bad buys in theseaccounts?Explain.
2. Why were theseaccountsso differentfrom each other?
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WHAT WOULD THEY SAY]
The teacherwill reproducethe following list of peopleor write it on the
chalkboard.The studenSwill be instructedto work independentlyor in
pairs to write a sentenceexpressingwhat each of the peopleon the list
mighr have said or felt about the war betweenMexico and the United
States:

t . PresidentJamesPolk, who called for war
) The Mexicanswho lived in the Southwest
3 . Abe Lincoln, a Congressmanwho questionedthe necessityof the war
4. A Native American who lived in the Southwest
A slavein Texas
6 . A plantationowner in Texas
1 An Americanmissionaryliving in California
8. SantaAnna, the Mexican general
9. Zachary Thylor,an American general
Mexicancadetwho waskjlled by Americantroops
10. A sixteen-year-old
in Mexico CitY
11. One of the Mexican leaderswho signedthe peacetreaty
When they are finishedwriting, the studentscan sharewhat they wrote
and discussit. The teachercan concludethis activity by asking the students why so many differentfeelingswere exPressedabout this war'

ctAssRoolrAcrlvlrY4
THE TRAIL OF TEARS
After the studentshavediscussedwhat the Trail of Tears \ras and how
the Native Americans were forced, at gunpoint, to march hundredsof
miles from their homesto resettlein landsthat were unfamiliarto them,
havethe classbrainstorm\ ,ordsthat cometo mind when they think of this
tragic event.
Once they are done havethem chooseone word as a theme or title for

Ar
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anJ tn( I n,nll(.t

a .;ournalentry or poem and havethem do a piece of w1i1i11g
using rhe
words elicitedduring brarnstorming
ro help them. when the-y,
are ione
they can be put into group. of three or foui to sharetheu writins.

crAsSRoOM ACTIVfIY 5
\YEIGHING WHAT TO TAIG
This activity should be done in groups of about four
students.The
teacherwill exprainthat eachgroup represensa famiry
traveringwest in
a coveredwagonaround 1820.The averagecoveredwagon
can" carry a
weight of about 2,000 pounds.These 2,000 pounds
consistof:
l. Things they will needro san a new life on the frontier
2. Basic suppliesthat they feel are necessaryfor the trip west
Each "family" must compiretwo lists of things that rhey
wanr to carry
westin theircoveredwagon,accordingto theabovecriteria.
tney canesiimatethe weightof the items,and wherethereis a lot of
disagreement,the
teachercan resolveit. The objectof the activity is not to
assessthe weighs
accurately,but rather to reach a generalaonr.nru, on
the items which
would be necessary
to takeon thejourney. The weightsare used,o gi". ii"
studentsa frameworkof rimitations.The most important
aspectof this activity shouldbe the discussionand finar agreementabout
which items to
take.
After the'families" havecompiledtheir rists,they can
sharethem with
the rest of the class.

crAssRooruAcltvtrY6
LHUIUT,S

The openingof the West(the frontier) represented
vastopportunityand
.
choices.forthosepeople who wantedthem and were
wrring to take rhe
risks. The follorvingmultiple choice questionswill give
the-studentsth€
opportunttyto explorethesechoicesfor themselves:
1. Where would you prefer to settle?
(a) In the mountains
(b) On open frrmland
(c) In a small frontier rown
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to bel
2. What
"vouldYou Prelcr
(a) A farmcr
(b) A cowboY
(c) A nriner
3. What would be the ntostdifficult thing for you to endure?
(a) Loneliness
(b) Danger
(c) Hard phYsicalwork
4. What would frightenyou most abouttravelingwest?
(a) Crossinga ragingrivcr
(b) Crossingthe desert
t c ) C r o s s i n gt h e m o u n t a i n s
5. Whichjob seemsthe most dangerous?
(a) PonyExpressrider
(b) Stagecoach
driver
(c) Boom town sherilT
6. What would frightenyou most abou(a trip west?
(a) HostileNativeAmericans
(b) Sickness(cholera)
(c) Gettinglost
7. What would appealto You the most?
(a) Settlingin a small town and openinga generalstore
(b) Buildinga farm
(c) Startinga cattleranch
for you?
8. What would be the mostdisappointing
(a) Looking for gold and not finding it
(b) Getting free farmlandand finding it was not fertile
(c) Discoveringyou werecheatedwhenyou boughtyour suppliesfor
your trip west
9. What would you look forward to most as a pioneer?
(a) Gettingrich
1!) The chanceto stan your life over
(c) The opportunityto be on your own
10. Who would you like to travel west with?
(a) Your familY
(b) Your best friend
(c) Your next-doorneighbor
11. Who would be most valuableon a wagontrain?
(a) Doctor
(b) Sharpshooter
(c) Businessperson
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12. Who would be the biggesrhandicapon a ,wagonrrain?
(a) Elderly woman
(b) Baby
(c) Ex-convict
13. Would you rather seftle
(a) Near a river
(b) Near a lake
(c) Near an ocean
14. Do you think the trip west would be harder for a
(a) Man
(b) Woman
(c) Child
15. What would exciteyou most to find on your land?
(a) Gold

o) oir

(c) A river
16. What would inspireyou the rnosr?
(a) A beautiful sunser
(b) Watchingthe birth of a calf
(c) Sleepingunder the starsat nisht

ctAssRoor^ AcTtYtw 7
STARTING
OVER
Asidefrom offeringadventure,the frontier represented
an opportunity
^
for peopleto start their lives over and to becomesuccessful
in new ways.
Tell the studentsto rist ten thingsthey wourddo, or
do differentry,if they
go.uldgo 1o a new place,andstan ali over (they cannot include buying
things). When they are done, have them took over
their lists and put a
check next ro thoseitems thar.will requirephysical*o.t
unJl f;r:;;"
next to thoseitems which wirr require mental-work.
They can,t.n priu
star next to thoseitems th.at.theythink they could actuaily
.hun;;
when they aredone with this, call on volunteers
";;.
to sharetheir rists
,
with
the class.The teachercan stressthat shrring over can
take many forms.

ctAssRoolr AcTtvtTY8
SURVIVAL
MANUAL
Di"]9" the.classinto groupsthat wiil work on differentchapte
rs of a sur.
vival Manual for pioneersgoing west. Studentsshould
includeaouice fo.

CLASSRTX)M ACTIVITY IO

/ )

both physicalan1 mentalsurviwl. Diagrams,cartoons,and drawingscan
be used to make the advice clearer.Include the following chapters:
l. Scouts
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Trappers
Miners
Cowboys
Farmers
Women
Children

The completedmanualcan be reproducedand distributedto all the studentsin the class.lt can also be displayedon the bulletin boardas a class
effort.

ctAssRooi^ AcilvlrY 9
VERSUS
LA\g BREAKERS
LAWENFORCERS
Many booksclaim that the law enforcersof the old Westsharedmany of
the samequalitiesas the criminals they chased.
Without any discussion,divide the classin half. Have one half make a
list of all the qualitiesthey think most law enforcershave.The other half
of the classcan list the qualitiesthey feel most outlawshave.
When they are done, the studentscan read their lists aloud, and the
teachercan record them on separatesectionsof the chalkboard.As the
lists grow the classwill discoverfor itself how many of the gualitiesare
sharedby both groups. The teacherwill then ask:
1. Can you think of situationswhere a law enforcer could becomean
outlaw?
2. What makesthe difference?
ctASSROOm ACilVlrY lO
VICILANTE JUSTICE
Vigilantejustrcewasan importantelementof the "Wild Westl'It wasnot
alwaysjust.
Studentsmay understandthis conceptbetterif they discussit in termsof
today.Not all of the situationsbelow havesimple conclusions,and that is
preciselythe point of this activity. The teachershould encouragediscussion but '*"rn the studentsthat not every situationbelow will havea neat
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conclusion.Studentsshouldbe askedif theyagreewith the way the situation was handled. how else the situationcould have been handled, and
what they personallymight havedone.
l. A group of kids steals money that was collected for senior dues.
The senion form a group to beat up the gang and get the money
back.
2, Mr. Hammer'shouseis in an isolatedarea.He is offeredan illeeal
gun to protecthimself.He saysno.
3. Mr. Hammer'shousehas been robbedthree times. He is offeredthe
sameiJlegalgun. He still saysno.
4. Mrs. White hasjust beenrobbedof her socialsecuritycheck.Sheenrolls in a targetpracticeclass.
5. The city subvaysare considereddangerousat night, so twenty-oneyear-oldAlyssacarriesa switchblade
for protection.
6. Adam and Marchel see a man pushing a wire hanger through the
openingof a car window. They run over, grab him, and begin to hit
him as they yell at him for trying to stealthe car.
7. Kristina's expensivebike was stolen. Her sister Alexandra sees a
neighborriding the samebike. She calls the police.
8. Mr. Smith'sdaughterwas killed. The jury did not find enoughevidenceto convictthe accused.Mr. Smith buysa gun and goesafter the
accusedhimself.

cLASSR.OOfriACilYtTY il
TALL TALES
Cowboysoften sat aroundthe fire and told exaggerated
storiesof adventure, excitement,and dangerto passthe time more pleasantly.The teacher
will seatthe studentsin a circle and lower the lights as if it were nighttime
on the trail.
Let a volunteerbegin and then go around the circle with each student
adding anotherepisode.If they are shy, (he teachercan begin with the
story of how sheor he single-handedly
stoppeda stampedingherd of 1,00O
longhorns.

The Antebellum Era
inventedthe cotton gin?
1. What if Eli Wtrittiuyf't'Onot
? . W h a t i f t h e M i s s o u r i C o m p r o m i t " fsucceeded?
't'aremainedineffect?
had
3. What if Nat r'inti't Rebellion
had succeeded?
4. What if oenmlrii-v"t"y't Rebellionsucceeded?
had
5. What if John ilto*n;t Rebellion had worked?
1850
6. What if the iotpiotise of
Rci naOnot been passed?
7. What if the Kansas-NLbraska
B. What if Kansashad been settled by all pro-slaveryor anti-slavery
forces and the events which earnedit the nickname"BloodyKansas"
had not occurred?
9. What if the Whig Party had not dissolved?
1 0 . W h a t i f t h e R e p u b l i caP
n a rtyh a d neverar isen?
1 1. What if AbrahamLincolnhad not been elected?
1 ? . W h a t i f t h e B o rd e rS ta te sh a d a l s oseceded?
13 . W h a t i f Ab ra h a mL i n co l nh a d d e ci dedto let the secedingstates
le a v ei n p e a c e ?
1 4 . W h a t i f t h e D re d S co tt ca seh a d beendecidedin his favor ?
The Mexican War
I . what if Mexicohad agreedto our proposalto buy some of its
territory?
2. what if Mexicanshad discoveredgold in cariforniabeforethe
Mexican-American
War?
3. what if Mexicohad not allowedforeignersto settle on its land?
4. what if the northernprovincesof Mexicohad been more heavily
se t t led b e f o r e t h e Me xi ca n -A me ri caWar
n ?
5. what if the californianMexicanshad united in the defenseof
M e x ic a nr u l e i n C al i fo rn i a ?
6. What if the Californiamissionshad not been sold off by the Mexican
gov ern m e n t ?
7 . Wh a t i f t h e U n i te dS ta te sh a d d e ci d edto keepall of M exicoafter its
de f eat i n t h e M e x i ca n -A me ri caWa
n r?
The Ca l i f o r n i a Go l d R u sh
l what if the californialndianshad survivedthe GofdRushin large
enoughnumbersto be placedin reseruationsas in other parts of the
U n it ed S t a t e s ?
2. what if everyonewho set out for californiain the GoldRushhad
actuallysurvivedthe trip?
3. What if there were no gold in California?
4. What if the OregonTrail and other famousTrailshad proved
impassible?
5. what if there had been a Panamacanafat the time of the Gofd
Rush?

The CiqlilWar

INTRODUCIION
Thr Cieil War was the most crucial test faced\ this country. Secession
and the formationof the ConfederateStatesof America werea gravethreat
to the continuedexistenceof the United Strtes.At the sametime, the country facedthe moral uglinessof slavery-one of the most shamefulaspects
of our history.
The activitiesand assignmentsof this chapterare designedto help the
studentsunderstandthe moral, social. political, and economicaspectsof
this war and to examinetheir own beliefsaboutpersonalfreedomand responsibilitytoward others.

PROJECTLIST
l . Write a TV script, stage,or radio play aboutthe Compromiseof 1850.
Include roles for Daniel Webster,Henry Clay, John C. Calhoun,
StephenDouglas,William Seward,JeffersonDavis, and Alexander
Stephens.Includetheir beliefsand argumentsand the eventualprovisionsof the Compromise.
7

Constructa detailedslaveship.

3. Make a poster illustratingdifferencesbetweenlife in the South and
the North. Include a short summary in writine of the differencesin
outlookand lifestyle.
4. Make a upe of spiritualsand give your own introductionto each.
Make an illustratededition of Uncle Ton'sCabin by Harriet Beecher
Stowe.Include a book jacket.
Act. Be
6 . Write a report describingthe effectof the Kansas-Nebraska
very specific.
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Summartze
7. Readthe decisionof the SupremeCoun on Dred Scott'
Write your
decision'
their
judges
for
gave
the
reasons
the
analyze
and
own opinion.
of the following'
8. Reada biographyof AbrahamLincoln and do one
(a) An illuitrated time line of the importanrevenrsand decisionsof
his life
(b) The script and programfor a memorial servicehonoringhis life
and accomPlishments
the following two
9. After doing research,write a case for or against
or
traitors?
men. Were theYheroes
(a) JeffersonDavis
(b) Robert E. Lee
or the
10. Make a booklet of battle plans for either the Confederary
Union.
ll.ReadGonewiththe||indbyMargaretMitchell.Describehowthe
war directly affectsthe lives of the major characters'
the major
12. Read poetry and songsabout the Civil War' Describe
themesfound in this work.
War'
13. Make a postershowingweaponsand uniforms of the Civil
of it'
14. Make a dioramaof any major banle and write a short account
15. Draw a map showingGeneralSherman'smarch to the sea'
land and
16. Write a reportwith diagramsof the strategyof either side by
by sea.
accountfor a newspaperof the tirne of any battle
17. Write an eyewitness
War.
Civil
of
the
or campaign
for
18. write a training manual either the Northern or Soutirernsoldiers.
19. Write a play, TV script, or short story describingin accuratedetail
how civilians were affectedby the war'
war'
20. Write a story about two brotherswho join oppositesidesin the
you
conwhat
illustratedtime line showing
21. Make a three-dimensional
War
siderto havebeenthe most importanteventsleadingto the Civil
war'
and battlesfought during the
using
22. Make a seriesof ten to fifteen front pagesfor any newspaper
whatyouconsiderrobethemostimportanteventsfrom1850-1E65.
23.MakeamodelofeithertheMerrimacottheMonitororadiorama
showingtheir battle.
the war.
24. Createa seriesof flashcardson all the importantgeneralsof
Write data about each.
War'
25. Make a boardgameaboutthe battlesand campaignsof the Civil

ASSIcNMENTS
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26. Make a booklet of art or poetry describingthe devastationof the
South becauseof the war.
27. Do researchon the slaveexperienceby using primary sourcesof in_
formation. write a script in which slaveraders and slaveownersare
on trial for commining crimes againsthumanity.Include witnesses
and detailedtestimonyas well as the defenseof the slavetradersand
owners.
28. write the programfor an awardsceremonyfor slavesand abolitionists
who helped people reach freedom. Include awardsand acceptance
speechesfor Harriet Tubman,SojournerTruth, William Lloyd Garri_
son, and Frederick Douglass,as well as for othersyou find in your
research.
29. Do creativewriting about any of the following:
(a) Slaveship experience
(b) Auction block
(c) Work as a field hand
(d) Work in the 'great house"
30. Read Ib Be a Slave by Julius Lester. Write a book report, play, or
seriesof poemsusing his materialas your foundation.you may also
draw a seriesof picturesto illustratethe maior issuesand eventsin his
book.
HOfiIEWORK ASSIGNIAENTS
THE SLAVE EXPERIENCE
l. Write a list of the many wayspeoplecan be slaves.(For example,addicts are slavesto their drugs.)
2. write a responseto a slaveowner who sayshe treatshis slavesvery
well.
3. Would you rather be a well cared for slaveor take your chanceson
freedom?Explain.
4. Pretendyou had been a slaveand are now free and surroundedby
your children. Tell them how it felt to be a slave.
5. Write your own songwith code wordsto plot an escapefrom the plantation.
6- write a list of accusationsagainstthe ship captainsand traderswho
brought slavesto America.
7. write a secrethandbookthat teachesslavesto resisttheir owners in
many subtle ways.
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8.Whatmightaslaveofthel860shavethoughtabouttheroleofblack
peopletoday?Write negativeand posrtiveanswers'
g.WouldyouhavebeenwillingtoriskarresttobepartoftheUnderground Railroad?ExPlain.
10. pretendyou could be at a pressconferencefor Frederick Douglass.
What questionswould You ask him?
1 1 . Write a minute-by-minuteaccountof the day of a planution slave'
t2. write an answerto a TV editorial that statedthat slaveswere often
better off than Poor free PeoPle.

13. write how one of the following contributedto the continuationof

slavery:cottoneconomy,preacherswho taughtslavesto be obedient'
or lawsagainstslaveslearningto read and write
14. preparea speechfor an abolitionistmeeting in which you describe
slaveryas you witnessedit on a visit to the South'
15. Write a conversationbetweentwo cousins-one from the South and
one from the North-in which they discussslavery'
16. write a poem describingthe feelingsof a child who was separated
from his or her motherat an auction.
17. Pretendyou are a parent who has been separatedfrom your child at
a slave auction. Write a letter to another member of your family
describingyour feelingsabout this.
It. Do you think all slaveownerswere evil? Explain'
19. Write a secretmessageto fellow slavesexplainingwaysto fight back'
20. Can slaveryever be justified?Give reasonsfor your answer'
21. What would be the worst aspectof slaveryto you personally?Explain.
22. It has beensaid that, in order to treat peoplevery cruelly, you must
convinceyourselfthat thcy are not quite human.Do you agreeor disagree?Explain by using examplesfrom the slaveryexperience'
23. Write an indictmentagainstthe united Statesfor allowing slaveryto
exist for so long.
DIFFERENCESTHAT CREW BETWEEN
THE NORTH AND THE SOUTH
l. Pretendthat you are a Europeanexperton the united Statesand are
tecturing a group of future immigrants.write what you would tell
them aboutthe North and the South,including differencesin type of
work, environment,and culture'

HouE\roRt( ASstcNtrENTs
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2. Write two headlinesand short newsanicles aboutthe Missouri Compromise-one for a Southernstateand one for a Northern state.
3. Pretendyou are a fonune teller. Look into your crystal ball and explain why the MissouriCompromisedoesntleadto a lastingsolution
to the argurnentover slaveryin the territories.
4. Make up a public servicecommercialfor or againststateSrights.
5. Write a letrer to the editor from a Sourhernerexplainingwhy a high
tariff is unfair,
6. Readand summarizerheprovisionsof the Compromiseof 1g50.place
checksnext to thosepartsthat would make the Southhappyand stars
next to those pans that would satisfythe North.
7. Make a political cartoon or write a satire showing the Northern
opinion on Southernfeelingsthat their way of life is socially superior.
8. Write a descriprionof life in the North from any point of view below:
(a) A Southernplantationolner
(b) A slave
(c) A poor white Southernerwho doesn'town slaves
(d) A small shop owner from a Southerntown
9. Write a descriptionof life rn the Southfrom any point of view below:
(a) A socialworker
(b) A factory worker
(c) A wealthy merchant
(d) An abolitionist
10. Make a chart reviewingdifferencesbetweenthe North and the South.
Include economic,social, and political differences.
EVENTSTHAT LED TO THE CIVIL WAR
l. Write an advertisementlor Uncle TombCabin for a newspaper.
2. Pretendthat you are a child in the 1850sand have just read Uncle
TomsCabin. Write a letter to Harriet BeecherStowewith questions
and feelingsabout her book. you may chooseto be a Southernor
Northernchild.
3. Write Harriet BeecherStowes answer in which she tells why she
wrote the book.
4. Wouldyou havebeenwilling to break the FugitiveSlaveLaw and help
runaway slaves?Why? Why not?
5. Make a pagefrom a dictionary illustratingand explainingthe following words:
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(a) UndergroundRailroad
(b) Conductor
(c) Station
6 . If you had lived in 1854,r.rouldyou havesupportedor opposedthe
Act? Give reasonsfor your answer.
Kansas-Nebraska
DescribeJohn Brown from the point of view of an abolitionist,slave
owner, and pacifist.
8. Imaginethat you are a lawyer.Preparea cas€on Dred Scott'sbehalf
or preparean argumentagainsthis claim for freedom.
9. What advice would you have given Dred Scott if he had asked
whether to fight for his freedom through the courts?
10. Make a posterurging people to join the Republicanparty.
l l . Make a political cart@n about the Lincoln-Douglasdebates.
t2. Write a TV commentaryof the Lincoln-Douglasdebates.
13. Preparefor your own Lincoln-Douglasdebateby researchingone of
the positionsand writing it in your own rr,ords(for use in Classroom
Activity 8).
14. Make a paid political announcementfor or againstpopular soverelgnty.
15. Can you think of any reasonwhy you would urge your stateto secede
from the United States?Explain your answer.
16. Make a posterof original campaignbuttonsfor the candidatesin the
election of 1860.
17. Ifyou had beenalive in 1860,would you havevoted for Lincoln?Explain.
18. Why did the electionof Lincoln lead to rcession and the formation
of the ConfederateStatesof America?
19. Make a map showing the ConfederateStatesof America and the
United Statesof America in 1861.
20. Pretendyou are JeffersonDavis. Write an entry in yourjournal on the
morningyou becomepresidentof the ConfederateStatesof America.
21. Pretendyou are a Southernchild, and make up a list of questionsyou
would ask your parentsabout secession.
22. Can you think of any way to have preventedthe Civil War?
THE CIVIL \UAR
l. Pretendthat you are alive twenty yearsafter Fort Sumter.Describe
your memoriesof the day Confederatesoldiersfired on it. You may
chooseto be a soldieron either side or a civilian.

CLASSROOM ACTTITY I
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Write a diary entry of a young man who is from a border stateand is
strugglingto decidewhich side to fight for.
3. Describethe term a housedividedby writing a poem or a song,or by
doing creativeart work.
4. Imaginethat you are in chargeof planningstrategyfor eitherthe Confederacyor the Union. Write a speechto give to your men explaining
the strengthsand weaknesses
of the other side.
Write a letter of resignationfor RobertE. Lee to the U.S. Army explaining why he mustjoin the Confederary.
6. Write a newsflash for any battle studiedin class.
1 Write a folk song about the Monitor and the Merrimac.
8 . Write the dialoguefor a group of veteransafter the war discussing
their memoriesof any battle studiedin class.
9. Pretendyou were pres€ntat PresidentLincoln's GettysburgAddress.
Write how you felt and how the people around you reacted.
10. Readthe GettysburgAddress.Find and write down all the idealsthat
Lincoln said we were fighting for.
1 1 . Write a letter of encouragementfrom one woman to anotheras they
deal with Oreproblemsof civilians in the South during the war.
t2. Make a sign recruiting women for the war effon. What would they
do?
13. Who was freed by the Emancipation Proclamation? Who wasn't?
What do you think Lincoln was trying to accomplish?
14. Write an editorialaboutthe riots in New York City in 1863againstthe
draft.
15. Write a poem, shortplay, or eyewitnessaccountof Lre's surrenderto
Grant at Appomattox.
16. Why do you think GeneralGrant told his nrennot to fire gunsto celebrate their victory after the surrender at Appomattox?
CLASSROOfrIACTIYTTYI
SPOON FASHION
This activiry only takesa few minutesbut will leavean indelibleimpression on the students.When the teacherexplainsthe slaves'experiences
on
the shipscoming to America, he or she will describethe piling of people
spoon fashion (head to feet) to save space.Insteadof asking the students
to imagine this, the teacher will show them how to lay down side by side
on the floor. Desks or chairs can be used to pen in the space.Silencewill

CLASSROOI\I AL-TI\'!TY C
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be demanded.Studentswill be told that they would havebeenshackledto
eachother and would not havebeen allowedto moveor changeposition
Dependingon the agegroup, the teachermay keepthem in that cramped
positionand spacefor as long as he or she feelsis appropriate.When the
aclivity is through,the srudentswill write their feelingsabout the experience.Afterwards,the studenlsmay readtheir piecesor simplydiscuss
how they felt.

ctAssnoor

ACTTYTTY
2

?.
8.
9.
10.

Work on the campaignof someonerunning for
Kill slaveowners
Organizea slaverebellion
Teachslavessecretlyto read and write

political office

and discusstheir deciAfter doing this, the srudentswill sit in groups
thems€lves'If the
about
learned
they
what
,io"..-rfi.V ,iiU utro talk about
discussingthis as a large
iru.t". feelstnat the classwould be comfortable
of handson how
o, ,tt may begin by simply askingfor a show
;;p,'t.
doing this exby
manv studentslearned,Jt"'t'ing new about themselves
erclse.

CLASSROOM WRITING
In order to obtaina deeperunderstanding
of the meaningof slavery,the
studentswill answerthe questionsbelow.
In what wayscan the following be consideredslaves?
l. A pet
2. Someonewho can'tgive up smoking,playingvideogames,drinking,
eating,or gambling
3. A baseballplayer in the daysbeforethey could be free agents
After writing, the studentscan readtheir papersto the class.Comparisonsmay be made to actualconditionsof slaveryin the South.

ctAssRoomAcTrvtTY
3
COULD YOU BE AN ABOL]TIONISTI
There were many waysin which peoplefoughtagainstslavery.Below is
a list of some abolitionisttactics. Studentswill read the list and decide
which of thesetacticsthey would feel most comfortabledoing. They will
numbereachfrom one to ten-one is most comfortableand ten represents
leastcomfortable.
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Make speeches
Talk directly to slaveowners
Becomeactive in the UndereroundRailroad
Write pamphlets
Organizecommittees
Run for political office

GtAssRooMAcrlvlw 4
TO YOU?
IS FREEDOM
HOWiMPORTANT
M a n y s l a v e s r i s k e d a n d l o s t t h e i r l i v e s i n o r d e r t o o b t a i n f r e e d ointo
m.Today
gain insight
that is often taken for granted'In order to
It i. u
"on""pt
answerand discussthe followthe meaningof freedom,the studentsmay
ing questions.
give up?
1. Which would you be leastwilling to
(a) TV set
friends
iUi rr," right to chooseyour
(c) Your bed
willing to fight for?
2. Which of the following would you be most
familY
(a) A member of Your
(b) Your country
(c) Your right to choosewhat you read
3. What mattersmost to You?
(a) Your education
(b) Your PrivacY
(c) Your clothes
4. What makesYou Proudest?
(a) Your accomplishmentsat school
your friend.s
iui Vout popularity with
..
you, uUiity to defendwhat you believein
i.i
personalfreedom?
5. What would you be willing to do to keep
(a) Fight with a Parent
(b) Bring chargesagainsta teacher
(c) Enlist in the armY

cLAssRooM Ac'Trvrry t
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ctAssRoofri ACTIYITY
5
DEBATE
THEWEBSTER/HAYN]E
This activity will help studentsseeboth sidesof the states'rights issue.
The teacher must get copies of the speechesby Robert Hayne for states'
righs and by Daniel Websterfor a strongunion. Theseprimary sources
may be edited by the teacher or used in their entirety, dependingon the
level of the students.
Two studentswill play Websterand Hayne. They will be given their
materialwith ample time to study it and preparefor the debate.The rest
of the classwill take on the following assignments:
l. Reporterswho will interview the two senators
2. Demonstratorswho will preparesignsand argumenb for each side
3. Other senatorsfrom the North and the South who will make up origifor their side
nal short speechesof encouragement
4. Artists who will sketchthe proceedings
5. Button and bannersellerswho will havea standwith items for each
side
The teacherwill orchestratethe proceedings,either having many things
happeningat once or one eventat a time, ending with the debate.
This can be a lively activity,and the teachershouldexpectsomenoise.

ctAssRoolr AcTlYrw 6
STACECOACH QUARTET
What would happenif any four of the following people found themselves
togetheron a stagecoachheading west?The teacherwill set the sceneanc
assignparts.
o
o
o
o
.
.
o
o

Southern plantation owner
slave
Southern child who has been educatedby a tutor
Northern abolitionist
Northern factory worker
poor white Southernerhoping to start over in the West
Northern factory owner
black laborer from New York City who hopes to slart over in the
West
e female factorv worker
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r Southernfemalewho has grown up on a plantation
r Nonherner who believesin live and let live
e Southernrcret abolitionist
Each quartet will discussthe following topics:
o
o
r
.
r
.
.

slavery
Nat Turner'sslaverevolt
Fugitive SlaveLaw
statedrights
tariffs
b€st way to live
nationalism

Each quartetwill act out their ride west and engagein conversation.The
teachermay add any other charactersor topicsto this activity.

7
crAssRooftrAGTIYITY
THE DREDSCOTTDECISION
This activity shouldfollor,vany lessonor readingon the Dred Scottcase.
Once the studentshavesomefamiliarity with the subject,they may enrich
their understandingwith this activity.
The teacher will explain that while the case itself dealt with legal
and constitutional issues, the studentswill now expand their outlook
to moral, economic, and political issues. The class will be divided
into four groups.The teacherwill hand out a sheetwith the major argumentsof the decision,or the studentswill use their classnotes.The four
grouPsare:
l.
2.
3.
4.

Moral
Economic
Legal and constitutional
Political

Each group will discussthe SupremeCourt decisionfrom their assigned
point of view. They may arguefor or againstthe decisionor analyzeit. A
comminee secretaryfor each group will take notes. These will be read
aloud at the corrclusionof the class.
Studentsmay do a follow-up assignmentin which they explore the
diferences betweenthe abovepoints of view concerningmodern issues
suchas abortion, surrogatemotherhood,experimentation
on animals,and
so forth.
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crAssRoofirACTTYTTY
8
(To be usedafter doing Homework 13from the sectionon EventsThat
Led to the Civil War)
LINCOLN-DOUGLAS DEBATE
STRATEGY I
Studentswill break into two groupsand pool their argumentson behalf
of Lincoln and Douglas.A volunteeror electedmemberof eachgroup will
then carry out the debate.
STRATEGY 2
Analyzing political effectis an importantpart of studyinghistory. Students will study the appearance,demeanor,and appeal of Lincoln and
Douglas(manyaccountsexist).The teachermay simply readthe descriptionsto the classor preparethem aheadof time. A discussionwill then follow. Somekey questionsare:
l. How would thesemen havedone if the debateswere held today and
were televised?
2. What advantages
and disadvantages
would Douglashavehad?
3. What advantages
and disadvantages
would Lincoln havehad?
4. How would each man appealto the public?
5. What seemsto be importantbesidesa politician'sstandon the issues?
6. Shouldpeoplecare about anythingexceptthe issues?

crAssRooftrAcTtYtTY
9
SECESSION
Secessionwas a difficult decisionfor many Southerners.The following
exercisewill help studenrsexaminehow they might havefelt and behaved.
In all casesbelorv,the studentsmusttry to put themselvesin a Southerner's
shoes,but they must also answerfor themselvesand not how they think
someoneelseuould. After eachquestionis answered,studentsshouldexplain their choices.
l. Which would angeryou mosr?
(a) Reading Uncle Tom'sCabin
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(b) HearingaboutJohn Brown'sraid
(c) Losing moneybecauseof the high tariff
2. You think you treatyour slaveswell. You readsomeof the abolitionist
literatureand think:
(a) You are wrong and should free your slaves.
(b) The abolitionistsdon't understandthe Southernway of lite.
(c) Let the North clean up their own problemsof slumsand dangerous factoriesbeforethey criticize you.
3. Slaveryin the new territoriesis importantto you because
(a) It upholdswhat you believein.
(b) The more new statesthat haveslavery,the strongeryour position
in Congress.
(c) You can't give in to the North.
4. Peoplewho help nlnawayslavesare
(a) Criminalsand thieves
(b) Kindheartedbut not too bright
(c) Peoplewho don'tunderstand
why slaveryis necessary
because
5. Slaveryis necessary
(a) Slavesneed their mastersin order to survive.
(b) It's economicallyimpossibleto survivewithout it.
(c) It's the only right way for the racesto exist together.
6. Although you are a patriot, you begin to feel the Union is not representingyou because
(a) There are more Northern statesthan Southern.
(b) The North will neverunderstanda cotton-growingeconomy.
(c) The Fugitive SlaveLaws are not enforcedenough.
7. Lincoln is elected.You know he is for a strong Union and against
slavery.
(a) You feel you are no longer part of the country that electedhim.
(b) You feei that you are no longerpan ofthe countrythat electedhim
and havethe right to secedeand form a new country.
(c) You feel that you are no longerpart ofthe countrythat electedhim
but must wait out the next four years.How can you secedefrom
your own country?

AcilYrrYro
crAssRooi,t
READINCALOUD
Any of the followingcanbe readaloudand reenacted
by the classfor
moreimmediacy.
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ducedand handedout to the students.They would do their writing individually while in class.

GeftysburgAddress
Scenesfrom In White America
Songsfrom the Civil War
Lincoln'ssecondinauguraladdress
ExcerpLsfrom To Be i Slave
JyJul;u, t-.rr"r.

crAssRooltAclfvfrYtr
POTNT
oF vrE\yQUESTIONNATRE
Studentswill chooseto belong
to one of the four groups
below:
l. White Southerner
2. Black Southernslave
3. White Northerner
4. Black Nonhern free person
The teacherwill th.enhand
out the questionnarre.
studentswill answer
'J;p''d

p''""
when
nnished,
::ilTil'::J:il:.'n'"
thestu"i''r"*
answersaloud or form
groups to discuss

ions.

their opin_

l. How do you feel about
black and white children
. playing rogether?
o dancingtogether?
o learningtogether?
r marrying each
other?
2. How do you feel about
freeing the slaves?
3' what is vour opinion
auout irigtr ;";
;; imponed crothing?
..

Xg:ir::#u
5.
6.
7.
8.
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consider
you.sellfir.t_un
ar.ri.un, a Norrherner,
or

Do you think runawayslaves
should be returnedto their
owners?
How do you feel about Nat
Turner?
How do you feel about Harriet
Tubman?
Describeyour ideasabout
the bestway fo, p"opt. to
live a good life.
CLASSROOfrT
AGIIYITY I2

WRITING ABOUT SLAVERY
Classroomwriline is ,

skilras.werr
asajumping
orp;;;;;;;il;;:'"rl"TltPo
"lj*leasing
rscussron.
The following
questionsmry b. ,e;;;-

1. Write an essay,poem, rap song, or monologuefinishing the state*To be a slavemeans. ."
ment,
2. Pretendyou are a white child living in the South. You havegrown up
playingwith black childrenon your plantation.Now your parentstell
you that your friends are slavesand can no longer be playmates.
Write:
(a) All the questionsyou would have
(b) How you would feel when you had to say goodbye
3. Pretendyou are the slavesin question2. Write:
(a) What your parentsmight tell you aboutwhy you haveto stopplaying with your friend
(b) What questionsyou would have
(c) How you would feel
At the end of this writing activity studentscan share their work in
groups.They may be groupedaccordingto the questionthey answeredor
in mixed groups.A classdiscussioncan follow. Studensmay evenwantto
role play the responsesto questions2 and 3.
CLASSROOil ACIIVITY |3
USING MOVIES IN CLASS
GLORY
The teacherwill showthe movie GIory to the class.Afterwardsthe students may write a review of the film including their feelingsabout the
characters,events,and music. Reviewsmay be read aloud or reproduced
and made into a booklet. Studentsmay then respondto reviewsthey agree
or disagreewith.
For a classdiscussionthe teachershouldask the classwhv the film was
called Glory.
THE RED BADGE OF COURAGE
The teacherwill show the movie TheRed Badgeof Courageto the class.
Studentswill then do a classroomwriting assignmentdiscussingthe word
'courage"
and all it signifiesin this story. Studentsmay also want to write
their own definition of the word *couraqe."

The Civil War
1. What if Fort Sumter had not surrendered?
2. What if AbrahamLincolnhad had a competentgeneralfrom the
beginningof the war?
3. What if RobertE. Lee had fought for the North?
4. What if the Nonh had surrenderedafter the Battle of Bull Run?
5. What if the battle of Antietam had endedthe war in a draw?
6. What if AbrahamLincolnhad not issuedthe Emancipation
Proclamation?
7. What if the South had won the battle of Gettysburg?
B. W h a t i f P i cke tt'sch a rg eh a d n e verhappened?
9. what if GeorgeMeadehad pursuedLee's armyafter the battle of
Gettysburg?
10. What if Grant had becomea hopelessalcoholic?
1 1. What lf there had been largerbattles in Californiaand other parts
of th e W e s t ?
12. What if Englandhad intervenedin the war on the part of the
South?
13. What if the Confederacyhad had a strongereconomy?
14. What if the Confederacyhad had more industry?
15. W h a t i f t he N o rth h a d a l soh a d slaver y?
I 6. What if the North had had a stronger armyfrom the beginning?
17. what if the confederatecapitalhad not been movedto Richmond?
18. What if Robert E. Lee had surrenderedsooner?
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For an A, you must choosesevenprojectsto complete;for o B, you must choosesix;for o
C, you must choosefive. Extro pointsmoy be occruedif extra detailsor elaborationore
odded. Yourteacherreservesthe right to rejectany work thot is illegibleor incorrect.

VEnnnr-Lrucursrlc
Write a two-page report on any generalfrom either sideof the war.
Write a report on any one of the followingtopics:

Railrood
Underground

slavery

Quakers

Rewritethe CettysburgAddressin modernlanguage.
Memorizethe CettysburgAddress.

ffi

Loctcnr-MnrnEMArIcAL
Make a graph comparingthe North and the South.Showa comparisonof the
factories,etc.
number of people,the number of soldiers,
Constructa time line showingsignificanteventsfrom 1860-1865.
for the variouslobs on a plantation(owner,overseer,
Write job descriptions
houseservant,field servant,etc.).

E

Musrcnr
Make a collectionof at least10 CivilWar or slavesongs.
Write a poem about any one of the CivilWar battles.
Write a rap song for slavesto explainhow to escapefrom the South.

rF

CrvIL W,q.n

ffi Vrsunr-spnr,^.r
on a U.s. map, showbattles,who won, and the generarmovementof the
troops.
Makeposterson any two of the followingtopics:runawaysraves,
an
abolitionist
meeting,enlistment.
Dressdollsin the Northernand Southern
uniforms.
Make a model of the warships,the Monitorand the Merrimack.

ffi
Hi'

Bourry-KrnEsrnnTrc
Takea field trip to any Civil war monument, battlefield,or museum. Be
preparedto tell the classwhat you learned.
Make a dioramaof a plantation.
write and producea play depictingany one eventin the CivilWar or leading
up to it. Include the setting,the problem, and the results.

W,A InTEnpERSoNAL
Put on a debatesimilarto the compromiseof r 850 and the Missouri
Compromise.
Hold a debate about the advantagesand disadvantages
of slavery.One person
should pretend to be an abolitionist,the other a slaveholder.

IurnnpERSoNAr
Readone of the followingbooksand writea synopsis
of the story:
Freedom
Troinby DorothySterling
Brodyby feanFritz
yates
AmosFortune,FreeMan by Elizabeth
Rifles
for Wotieby HaroldKeith
Lincolnby Russell
Freedman
Stonewallby
feanFritz
Across
FiveAprilsby lreneHunt
Writea diaryof a slavewho escapedfrom the Southby wayof the
Underground
Railroad.

T\.

I(ecoTlstnrcAon

INTROOUCTION
the ycars from 186-5,
when the Civil War ended,until
This cfutptercouer.s
1877,when the last occupationtroops werc withdrawn from the southern
states.Although this chap(erspansonly twelveyears,(hoseyearsmarked
of the UnitedStates.As the nationwas
a turningpoint in the development
rcunified,many of our political,social,and economicpatternschanged.
Although the nominal statusof black peoplcwasredefined,unfortunately,
littlc was done to provide for long-termadvances.Thus, the stagewas set
lbr problemswhich still plagucus today.
The studcntswill havcan opportunityto explorcall of this and, hopcfully, to sensitizcthentselves
to the issues.

PROJECTLISI
l. Make up a memorialceremonyhonoringAbraharrrLincoln afterhis
Includespecchesreflectingthe pointsof view of the
assassination.
new presidentAndrcw Johnson.a northcm mcntberof Congress,a
southernwhite person,and a black Amcrican.
2. Make up a play or epic poenraboutLincolns assassination.
era from 1865to
3. Make an illustratedtime linc of thc Reconstruction

lw.
4. Pretendyou are a freed slave.Write a diary describingboth your l'eelings and all your hardships.
5. Write a play about the impeachmenttrial of Andrew Johnson.
6. Make an illustrated dictionary of words and terms from the
Rcconstructionera.
89

analyzingthe problems
Write a
?. Pretendyou are a psychiatris-t'
::p-on
of Andriw Johnsonduring Reconstructton'
Klan during Reconstructton'
t. Do a magaztneexposeof the Ku Klux
that explainsthe meaningsof
9. Write a chapterfor a children'stextbook
the l3th, t4th, and l5th Amendmens'
"Half-WayHousefor FreedSlaves'"Include
10. Make up a programfor a
'"'
offered'
tiu of all the coursesthat would be
;;;;6iitl,
'shattered Dreams" which
called
11. Do a piece of creative writing
i? which the ex-slaveswere prevented
describesatt tn. aifiere"t *"Vt
from making Progress'
as if you
a Befier Reconstructio'n'
t2. Write an InstructionalManua!for
had the Poryerto recreatehistory'
as seen through the eyes of a
13. Write the history of Reconstruction
bankrupt southernplantationowner'
eachof the following robbedblack
14. Write a reportthat describeshow
dignity:
peopleof their rights and their
(a) Poll tax
(b) Literacy tests
(c) Jim Crow Laws
(d) Ku Klux Klan
(e) LYnchings
Era' Include brief
15. Prepare a Who's Who of the Reconstruction
lives'
descriptionsof their ideasand their
the contributionstrf black leaders
16. Make an illustratedscrapbookof
during and after Reconstruction'
the Jim Crow Laws were' how they
17. Do a researchreport on what
they did to black peopleand to Americamero exist, and ;h; J;.;"
can socieryas a whole'

how the southernstatesgot aroundthem
by following the .lefierof the
law but not rhe spirit of the law.

HOAiEWORKASSIGNMENTS
POLITICALISSUES
l . why do you think the period after
the Civir war was cailed
Reconsrruction?

Make a list of all the things that
had to be
reconstructed.put a star next to those
items thar are not physical.
) Write a funeral eulogy
for Abraham Lincoln.
3 . Write a speechfor or againstthe impeachment
of Aldrew Johnson.
4. How u'ouldyou havefelt if you were
Andrew Johnsonon trial for im.
peachment?What would you have
done?
what do you think might havehappened
if Andrew Johnsonhad been
found guilty at his irn-peachment
trial?
6. Make a cartoon illustrating how Andrew
Johnson alienatedboth
northernersand southernen.
7. Pretendyou are a southemer.Write
a letter to a carpetbaggertelling
--..,
him how you feel abour him and why
he should goio*.T-t. Draw a caricature of a carpetbagger.
9. Pretendyou are a nonlrern Repubtican
congressman.Make a sDeech

toCongress
exptaining
yourfeetings
uUout
ii niu.il

C;;;;ti",
you think Congressshould do.
"
10' write an expranationthat Andrew
Johnsonmight havegiven for his
veto of the Civil Righs Act of lg66
and the bif extendirig-,h; i;;_
men'sBureau.
ll' write your reactionsto.rheRadical
pran for Reconstructionfrorn the
point of view of a southernplantation
o*n"..
l E . W r i t e a s e r i e s o f n e w s p a p e r h e a d l i n e s a n d a r t i c l e s e x p o s i n g a l l t h e 12' Make.a list of adjectives
that
each
of
the following wourd use to
Reconstruction'
corruPtion that existedduring
describea scalawas:
(a) Ex-slave
l g . T h e e l e c t i o n o f 1 8 T 6 w a s p o s s i b l y t h e s t r a n g e s t o n e ithe:
nthehistoryof
that describe
cartoon-s
of
series
a
t"tate
States'
(b)
United
White southernDemocrat
the
(a) CamPaign
13, Make a picket sign for or againsr
the Radjcal_Republican
plan for
(b) Election
Reconstruction.
(c) DisPute
14' write a list of thinss a southern
statewourdhaveto spendmoney on
(d) Compromise
during Reconrtru"iion.
reDemocrats
the
how
about
special
20. Write a script for a TV news
15. Write an explanationa southerner
would havegiven to justify the le_
gained control in the South'
gality of the poll tax and tire titeracv
on
tesa.
report
a
write
then
and
21. lnlyr" the 14th and l5th Amendments

Tell the
16. Make up a speechas a southernDemocratrunning for office'
elected'
do
if
peopleof yort statewhat you hope to
17. Imaginethat you are a voter.write a letter to your senatorexpressing
youi feelingsabout the Compromiseof 1877'
18. Make up a toastto the reunitednation'
19. Make up some New Yeais resolutionsfor the reunitedunion'
20. Make up a list of laws to protect the newly freed slaves'
SOCIAL ISSUES
l. If you had been a slave,what is the first thing you would havedone
after hearing You were free?
2. Make a list of waysthe ex-slavescould have earneda living' Why
were they limited?
3 . Pretend you are a Rebel soldier returning home to your destroyed
plantation.Write a pagein your diary describingyour feelings'
4. Write a newsPapereditorial againstthe Black Codes'
Write a dialoguebetweena tenantfarmer and a landownerin which
they work out their agreementon the use of the land.
6. Write a poem or a folk songcalled "Fony Acres and a Mule'"
7. Write a sign on behalf of the Freedmen'sBureauoffering services'
8. Make up a iist of thingsthat you think the Freedmens Bureaushould
teachthe ex-slaves.ExPlain whY.
9. Pretendyou are an ex-slavewho has becomea sharecropper'Write a
letter to a newspaperin the North derribing your situationand asking for advice.
10. Do you think the word reconstructionor the word restoration better
describesthe era after the Civil War? Explain.
11. Why can't'separatebut equal" facilitiesever be equal?
12. write a will for Thaddeusstevensin which he explainswhy he wants
to be buried in a black cemetery.
13. what is the meaning of the word radical? How might a radical of today try to deal with the problem of race relations?
14. lf you had been a plantationowner after the civil war, what would
you have done to help your former slaves?
15. Make a public serviceadvertisementto re-educatethe former southern rebels.This can be done in the form of a poster or newspap€r
advertisement.

ctAssRoofri

AcTtvtTY I

REFLEC-TIONSON THE WAR
The end of the Civil War Ieft deep feelingsand scarsin mosr members
of American smiery, both abour the war and about the future. Have the
studensdo a pieceof writing which would reflectthe feelingsof one of the
following people:
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

A recently freed slave
Plantationorpner
Rebel soldier
Northern soldier
Poor white southernfarmer

Their writing can be done in the form of a poem, short story,ballad, tetter, song, or diary.
When they are done, they can meet in small groupsto sharetheir work.
Then they can write their final draftsand handthem in. The resultscan be
postedas a bulletin board display.

crAssRoorltAcTtvrrY2
HOW TO TREAT THE SOUTH
The teachercan motivatethis activity by asking the studentshow their
parentsdealwith them when they do somethingwrong and what they think
is the best way to teachsomeonea lesson.
In order to help the studentsto betterunderstandthe issueofhow to treat
the defeatedsouthern states, they can pretend they are members of the
Congressof 1866.Divide the class in half. One half musr argue for the
Johnson plan of leniency.The other half must representthe hard line
Radical-Republicans.
It will be helpful if the teacherlists the major poins
of eachplan on the chalkboard.It is preferableto elicit this from rhe srudents,basedon their own readingor a prior classlesson.The studentscan
then argue why they feel one plan is better than the other. Use the following questionsas a guide:
l. What do we hope to accomplish?
2. Is it importantto punish the South?Why? Why not?
3. If we are hard on the South,won'twe teachthem a lesson?Whv? Whv
not?

When theyare done,let the classvoteasto which plan theyfeel is better.
The teachercan then inform them that the Radical-Republican
plan won.

crAssRoomActtvtw 3
\yOULD THINGS BE DIFFERENT IF . . . ]
Often, in our lives, we imaginehow differentthingswould be if we had
just doneone thing in anotherway.It will be enlighteningfor the srudents
to toy with some of the "what ifs" that historians sometimesengagein.
Divide theclassinto committeesand let eachone wrestlewith one of the
following. \lbuld things be differenttoday if:
l. Each ex-slavehad beengiven forty acresand a mule, as promised
2. Each ex-slavehad been given a bettereducarion
3, The South had beenpunishedmore severely
4. The South tnd beenpunishedless severely
5. Jim Crow l-aws,the poll tax, and literary tess had been outlawed
6. Southernershad beenpolicedand severelypunishedfor participating
in Ku Klux Klan activitiesand lynchings
7. The carpetbaggo/ernments had been more honest and efficient
When they are done, let each committee report back to the class.

crAssRooit

AcTtvftY 4

ADJUSTINC TO CHANGE
Reconstructionwas a time when everyonein the South uas forced to adjust to radical changes. It was not eaqy. In order to help the students
understandthis conceptbener,it must be brought down to a more personal
level. The teachercan openup the discussionby askingthe srudentswhat
the biggest change was that they have faced in their lives so far, and
whether or not they adjustedto it easily. As each student responds,the
teacherwill list the elicited"change"on the chalkboard.The classcan then
discussthe problemsas a whole, or they can breakup into groupsto analyze:
l. Why eachchangeis hard to adjust to
2. What thingsthey could do to make the adiustmenteasier

ctAssRoom
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ON FEAR
had lost so much as a resultof the Civil Wal,
Becausethe southerners
they were terrified of losing what little they had left. When people are
afraid, they often react in many unexpectedand even aggressiveways.
Sincepeople,especiallychildren, may be reticentabout revealingtheir
own fears,it will be lessthreateningif the studentsobserveand discussthe
behaviorof others. Give the studentstwo daysto observehow peopleexpressfear,either in actualsituationsor on television.Each studentmust
be preparedto describethe situation.They must tell:
l. What they saw
2. What the personwas afraid of
3. How the personacted
The teachercan culminatethis activity by havingthe studentsdiscuss
why they think the peoplebehavedthe waytheydid when they wereafraid-

ctAssRoom AcTrYllY6
THEPEOPLE
INTERVIE\YING
Studensoften gain great insightinto an era and the minds of the people
who lived in that era by formulatingquestionsthat they might ask individualswho lived in that time. We find that this type of activity works well
with smaller groups.
Divide the class into groups of two or three studentsand tell them to
imagine that they are teamsof newspaperreporterspreparing interview
questionsfor one of the following people:
l. A rebel soldier who has returnedto his destroyedplantation
2. A freed slavewho has remainedon his or her former master'splantation
3. A freed slaveheadingnorth
4. A freed slaveleavinghis or her plantrtion
5. A member of the Ku Klux Klan
6. A poor whi(e southernfarmer
7. A white Union soldier returninghome
8. A black Union soldierheadinqhome

9.
10.
ll.
12.

A
A
A
A

carpetbagger
black senatorduring Reconstruction
white northern teachergoing south to work
scalawag

As eachgroup presentsits interviewquestionsthe restof the classmay
be asked how they think the individuals being interviewedwould have
responded.
CLASSROOM ACTIYITY 7
"O CAPTAIN: MY CAPTAINI"
Havethe studentsread Walt Whitmans "O Captain!My Captain!"Discuss: Who is the Captain?What is the ship, and what journey has it survived?
Wrap it up by having the studentswrite one more stanzr for this poem.
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not been passed?
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war?
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ReconstructionFra had remainedin office for severalyears?
1 3 . W h a t i f Ji m C ro wl a w sh a d n o t beenpassed?
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What if Southernstates had rejoinedthe Unionsooner?
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Srcrcs:
1865-1900
INTRODUCTION
Tlw late nincteenth
century wasa time of change.New inventionschanged
rural life and influencedthe grcnvthof cities. Labor-savingdevicesaffected
brth the way peoplelived and the rolesthey playedin their famiriesand at
work.
Our chapter provides homework and project assignmentsthat deal
specifically with the years between 1865and 1900.Our classroomactivitieswill help the students
cxplorechangeand its benefitsand problems
on both universaland personallcvels by expandingthe time periui to the
Dresent.
PROJECTLIST

|. Tracc the population growth of any city in the United Statesfrom
1865to 1900.Chart thc resultson a largegraph.
Make a dioranraof any scenefrom city lifeduring the latenineteenth
century.Be suretclincludenameof city, neighborhood,
andsourceof
information.
J . Do a seriesof piecesof originalartworkon city scencsduringthe late
nlnetecnthcentury.
4 . Preparea special issueof a woman'.smagazinetbr 1899devotedto
labor-saving
deviccsandgadgetsof importance.
Includeads,articles,
lettersto the editor, and an editorial page.
5 . Make a diorama of a nrodernhornc of' 1899.
6 . Read a biographyof any of the folk>wingpeoplc and write a rcport
describingtheir contributioll516socicty:
r Jane Addams
r Julia Lathrop
o JacobRiis
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7. Write and producea perforrnanceof a vaudevilleor burlesqueshow
of the 1890s.Include postersadvemsingthe show, costumes,and
music. This is a prqect for more than one person.
8. Draw a detaileddiagramof a trolley park (amusementpark) such as
in Coney Island' New York.
Steeplechase
9. Make a model of a trolleYPark.
10. Make the coversfor sheetmusic of ten top songsof the 1890s'
11. write a seriesof political pamphletsdescribingthe causessupported
by the populist movementof the 1890s.
12. Preparea library caulogue for 1899with short descriptionsof the
most popular readingof the time.
13. Write a lefterto vassaror any other woman'scollegeof the years 1865
to 1900.Ask for materialon the history'philosophy,rulesof behavior'
and early coursestaughtat the college.Then write your own bulletin'
14. Read the philosophyof any of the people below. Write a paper describing it and its effect on the country.
o CharlesDarwin
o John Dewey
o Edward Bellamy
r Henry George
15. Readpoemsby Walt Whitman or one of the novelsby Mark Twain or
Henry James. Write in your own uords about the America they
describe.
16. Write an epic poem describingthe raceto completethe transcontlnental railroad.
17. Write an itinerary for a trip on the transcontinentalrailroad. Include
placesto stop for sightseeingvisits and a map.
18, Write an illustratedbiography of Clara Barton and her founding of the
American Red Cross.
19. Make a catalogueof office machinesand innovationsfor 1899.
20. Make an illustratedposteron advancesin communicationand transportation from 1865to 1900.
21. Visit a hardwarestoreand do a descriptiveinventoryof the gadgeait
sells to make life more convenienttoday.
22. Write a history of the Grange movementand its importance to the
lives of farmers.
'before and after" scenesfor any labor-savingdevice
23. Make a posterof
of the nineteenthcentury.
Make a model of the perfectcity or write a paper describingit.
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Follow the growrh of any industryor inventionfrom its conceotionto
its use and its effecton life today.
26. Write a tour guide for any large city. Include history,placesto visit,
importantpeople and events.
27. Make a mail-order cataloguethat would be of interestto a farmer of
the late nineteen(hcentury.

H OiTEWOR K ASSIGN'IIE NTS
INNOVATIONS THAT CHANGED AMERICAN LIFE_ I865-I9OO
1. Write a speechthat could have been made as the golden spike was
nailedjoining the Union pacific and central Facific railroadsto form
the fint transconrinental
railroad in 1g69.
2. write a messageto be sent by cable acrossthe ocsln to Europe in
1866.
3. Make up a song or poem called ..Thankyou, Mr. Edison- in which
you list all the importantrhings in your rife that useelectricity.
4, Write a dialogue (you may make it funny) in which two housewives
try to outbrageachother about the new gadgetsand conveniencesin
their homes in the late nineteenthcentury.
5. write a letterto the editor for or againstthe 'progress"of modernlife.
6. Draw or describea time capsurein which you put the most important
invenrionsof the late nineteenthcenrury. Expiain hov they cirangeO
people'slives.
7. Draw and label all the parts of a modern kitchen in 1g99.
8. Pretendyou are a salesperson.
write a pitch to be given to the office
managerof a companyfor one of the items below:
r tYPewriter
o adding machine
e telephone
9. Make a list of moderninventionsthatcan be tracedback to either the
typewriter,adding machine,or cashregister.
10. Public libraries becamemore popular in the nineteenthcenturv. If
you could buy ten book for a new public library, which would you
choose?Either chooseyour own favoritesor booksyou feel ur" n"J"rsary for a library today.Explain your choices.
ll. Design a costumefor a uoman to make it easierfor her to go
biry_
cling in the 1890s.

12. Make a classifiedad for all the women's.lobsin an officedue to new
inventionsin the late nineteenthcentury.
13. Keepa diary of how oftenand for what reasonsyou use the telephone
in a week.
14. (Tobe usedwith classroomAcrivity l) Do oneof theactivitiesbelow
and check the time it takes.
(a) Wash dishes completelyby hand; prepare dishes for the dishwasher.
(b) Sharpena pencil manually; sharpenit with an electric pencil
sharpener.
(c) Sweepthe floorl use an electric broom or vacuumcleaner'
(d) Hang out wet clothesn dry: put wet clothesin a clothesdryer'
(e) Write by hand; rype or use a word processor.
f5. (To be usedwith ClassroomActivity l) Keep a diary of leisure-time
activitiesduring any day of a weekend.
RURAL LIFE_1865_1900
l. Pretendyou are a farmer during the close of the nineteenthcentury.
What advice would you give a young person who asks whether he
shouldbecomea farmer?Include the positiveand negativeaspectsof
farming.
2. Write a speechfor a presidentialor senatorialcandidatein the late
nineteenthcentury to be given at a meetingof farmers in which the
following problemsare alreadyon an agendafor discussion:
. drought
. locusts
r debt to banks
e low prices
. high-pricedfarm machinery
. high rateson railroads
3. Write a sloganfor a rally by farmersagainstthe high interestrates.
4. Write a dialoguebetweena father and son in which the son tells the
fatherthat he wantsto leavethe farm to try life in the city.
'doings" for a weekend'ssocial activity in a small town
!. Write the
newspaper.
6. Write the agendafor a Grangemeeting'
7. Make a list of eventsand booths for a country fair.
8. Write your own story for a McGufey Reader. Be sure it includes a
lessonin values.

9. ReadEduin Markhams"The Man with a Hoe." what is rhe poet's
message?
What is his warning?
10. Make a bannerfor a populistrally.
11. Readwilliam JenningsBryan's"cross of Gold" speech.Explain his
position in your own words.
L I F EI N T H E C I T I E S - 1 8 6 5 - I 9 O O
l. Draw a picture or cartoonshowing the differencebetweenrich and
poor sectionsof any big city in the late nineteenthcentury.
2. Describeor makea tapeof soundson an urbanstreetof the nineteenth
century.Include traffic noises,people,and animals.
3. Write a column for the fashionor gossippageof a New york news_
paperdescribingthe peoplein the GordenHorseshoeof the new Metropolitan Opera House.
4. Make up a headlinefor the famousprizefightberweenJohn L. Sul_
livan and GentlemanJim Corbett in 1g92.
5. Explain why spectatorsportswere so popularin the cities as a form
of recreation.
6. Make up a theaterplaybill for a vaudevilleor burlesqueshow.
7. Make up a castof charactersand a short synopsisof a melodramafor
the 1890s.
8. Write a diary entry for a child's first visit to a trolley park.
9. Write a newspapereditorial on poveny in the big cities.
10. Pretendyou are riding in an elevatorfor the first time in the lg70s.
Describehow you might feel.
ll. How did the elevatorchangearchitecrureand life in the cities?
12. compare the problemsin the cities of the late nineteenthcenrury to
problemsin modern cities.
ctAssRoor/t
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TIME
This activity should be done after Homework 14 from the Innovations
homeworksection.Studentswilr report their times on using labor-saving
devices.The actualtime savedwill be chartedon the chalk-board
or on a
largepieceof paper.The teacherwill then ask, "So what?"Students
may
write their ansu€rsindividually or work in committeesto form
unr*"ii.
Answerswill be read aloud.

LE]SURE
how
Sincetime is what'ssaved.studentsmight benefitfrom examrning
Innovations
the
from
15
Homework
they spendtheir time. After doing
a
homeworksection,they shouldreport back to classon hcx'vthey spend
questlons
the
using
a
discussion
lead
may
reacher
day of leisure.The
below.
l. Why do we haveso much leisuretime?
2. After lookingat your diaries,wereyou satisfiedwith how you sPent
your time?
3. What changes(if any) might you make?
do you haveon your time?
4. What restrictions
5. lf you had unlimitedfree time' what wouldyou do?

ctAssRooriAcrlvlw 2
NECESSITYAND INVENTIONS
which comesfirsr-needor a new inventionthatcreatesneed?Students
might enjoydiscussingthis question.
Studeniswill make a list of five items they feel are necessaryin their
lives. As they sharetheir lists, the teacher*'ill write the items on the
chalkboardpiacing checksnext to items mentionedfrequently.Once this
is completed,the mosr popularitemswill be circled,and the discussion
will begin.
Studentsoftenchoosehair dryers,stereos,clephones,and televisions.
Usingwhatthe studentsof the classhavechosen,the teacherwill ask the
followingquestions:
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

What needdoesthis serve?
What did you do before1'ouhad it?
What could yotr do if you didn't haveit now?
becauseof this item?
Do you think your life is easier/better/worse

speciS cenaln calegories.for example.transportation.entenainment,
medicine,labor-saving
devices,spaceexploration,anti-pollutiondevices.
After the commitreesmeet,they will reportback to the class.This activity might leadto further committee*,ork on classprojectsin which the inventionsare developedin more detail.

crAssRoor^AcTtYtTY
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PROGRESSOR PROBLEM]
Studentsmay examineboth sidesof changeby role-playingthe following
situations.
l. A farmer and his family discussthe pros and consof takingout a loan
to buy new machineryand expandtheir production.
2. A parentand child havean argumentbecausethe chrld has stopped
readingbooks and only watchestelevision.
3. The board of directorsof an automobilecompanyarguesover the expenseof including safetydevices.
4. An older family member rememberslife without air conditioners.
5. A city social worker in the late nineteenthcentury walks a newcomer
to the city throughan aparunentand explainswhat everythingis. The
newcomerasks lots of questions.
6. A group of people discussthe problemsthat exist today becauseof
early inventionsand lack of foresightabout the environment.
7. A city plannertries to convincea mayorand his or her budgetcommittee to include parks in a new housingdevelopment.
8. The public relationsdepanmentof an electric companypreparesa
TV commercialon how to conserveenergyduring a very hot summer
(or on what to keepat home in caseof a blackout).
ctAltsRoofir
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Is the world betterbecauseof it?

ctAssRoofir ACIIYITY3
WHAT'SLEFTTO INVENT]
theabove
to answer
andbrainstorm
will breakintocommittees
Students
or to
open-ended
to leavethequestion
mightchoose
nuestion.
Theteacher

Since the period from 1865to 1900was so full of changeand innovations, the teachermight want to reinforceall the materiallearnedin class
or expandit to the present.Thrs is a short activity in the form of a game.
The teacherwill write some or all of the followine words on the chalkboard:
t transportation

.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
o
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attitudes
slang
medicine
nutrition
music
machines
entertainment
fads

Studentswill copy the headingsand write one exampleof something
modern that belongsin that category;for exampleheart transplantmight
go under medicine.The teacherwill choosethe first studentto readhis or
her answersand write themon the chalkboardundereachcategory.Then
studentswill read their answersin turn. Every time studentsduplicate
anotherclassmate's
w<lrdtheycrossit off. The stu<Jent
with the most original wordswins the game.
This garnecan also be playedwithout writing. The reacherlines the students up as if tbr a spelling bee. She or he then says,.,I'm thinking of a
modern form of transportation(or any other category)"and the students
taketurns giving examples.Whena studentcan'tthink of a word he or she
sits down and the teacherstartsanothercategory.Studentscontinuetaking
turns until therCsonly one "winner"left.
This game works best with youngerstudents.

Wes tw a r d E x pa n si o n
Rla i l road
had neverbeenbuilt?
1 . W h a t i f t h e T ra n sco n ti n e n ta
2. What if the Transcontinental
Railroadhad been built beforeor
duringthe Civil\Nar?
to help buildThe
3. What if the lrishor Chinesehad been unavailable
Tra n s c o n t i n e n taRl a i l ro a d ?
4- What if the Mexicanshad not sharedtheir cowboyskillswith
others?
5. What if the MormonTerritory had becomea separatenatron?
6. What if the Indiantribes had not been granted,American
c it iz e n s h i p ?
7. What rf the DawesAct had been successfulin carryingout the
reforms that it intended?
8. What if Chief.losephhad rnadeit to Canada?
9. What if GeorgeCusterhad won the Etattleof Little BigHorn?
10. What if the Battle of Little BigHornhad not occurred?
1 1. W h a t i f b a r be dw i re h a d n o t b e e ni nvented?
12. What if the steei plow had not been invented?
13. What if scientificfarminghad not been invented?
14. What if the "GreatAmericanDesert"had reallybeen one?
15. What if trees were more widelyavailablethroughoutthe Great
Plainsand the Southwest?
'l
6. What if the Americanbisonwere still as numerousas they were in
pre-se t t l e m e n tti me s?
17. \a/hatif the Spanishhad not introducedhorsesor mulesto the
G re a t P f a i n s ?
18. What if the ComstockLode had not beenfound?
19. what if any one of the gold or silverrushesin the west such as
Colorado,the Klondike,or the BlackHillshad not occurred?
2A. What if gunfightshaclbeen outlawed?
W e s t w a r d E xp a n si o n (co n ti n u e d)
21. W h a t i f Ge ro n i moh a d n o t b e e ncaptur ed?
7 ? . W h a t i f Pa n ch oV i l l ah a d b e e nc aptur ed?
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Foran A, you must choosesevenprojectsto complete;for o B, you mustchoosesix;for a
C, you must choosefive.Extropointsmay be occruedif extrodetoilsor eloborationare
odded.Yourteocherreserves
the right to rejectany work that is illegibleor incorrect.
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vEnnar-Lrucursrrc
Write a treaty between a group of settlersand Native Americans.
Write a two-page biography about one of the following:
Sequoyo Geronimo

John Ross ChiefJoseph

Samoset

Tecumseh

Squonto

Pocohontas

Pontiac

Sitting Bull

Hiowotha

Williom Frederick(Euffolo Eill) Cody

Write a report on a specificIndian tribe telling where theseNativeAmericans
lived, what important people belongedto their tribe, what their principal
foods were, and what specificcustomsthey had.

Locrcnr-MnrHrMATrcAL
Make a chart showing the different NativeAmericangroups,their different
lifestyles,their differenttypes of housing,vocationsthey held, etc.
Researchhow the Navajo lndian'slanguagewas used in World War ll.
Developan lndiancode.

Musrc,q,r
Writea songthat a warriorcouldsingcomingbackfrom a hunting
expedition.
Chooseone particulartribe of peopleand writea chantaboutthem
explaininghow they are differentfrom the otherNativeAmericans.

Nnrrvn AUERTcANS
Vrsu,q.r-Sparrar
Makea map of North and SouthAmericashowingwherethe differentNative
Americangroupslived.
one specifictribe.Showits weapons,its type of
Makea posteradvertising
housing,its land,etc.
G-

W

Boorrv-KnvnsrnETlc
Build a teepee,wigwam, hogan, or log home. Be preparedto tell why it was
the best kind of home for that type of NativeAmerican.
Make a totem pole, sand painting,or weaving.
Visit a reservationor Native Americanmemorial.Be preparedto shareyour
experiencewith the class.

W

IuTEnpERSoNAL
Dramatizea powwow of NativeAmericansdiscussingwhat to do about the
settlers(war, whether to sell land, trading posts,etc.).
Do a reenactmentof "The Trailof Tears."(may use up to four people)

@

INrnq.pERSoNAL
of the story:
Readone of the followingbooksand writea synopsis
TheSignof the Beaverby ElizabethCeorgeSpeare
lslondof the BlueDolphinsby ScottO'Dell
SingDownthe Moonby ScottO'Dell
from
themselves
NativeAmericanmen,on becomingof age,wouldseparate
the tribe for a periodof fastinguntiltheyfoundtheirmanitou,or symbol.
tell what you chose,why you chose
Choosea symbolfor yourself.ln an essay,
it, and what it means.

